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W « can tell yon about aome In-

▼aatment ebancea In real eatate that*
are not appeala to emoUona—that 

are not“Kamblea" In any aenae of the
I

irord. Come to cur office and in- 

Teatlgate.

BEAN A  STONE.
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If y « «  are a reai catata ewaer la 

thia elty eeary tick of thè cloek 

adda Bomethiat te thè vaine of yonr 

holdlnsa laB’t there aome aatlafa» 

tioD In that (honchtT LaC aa pae<
a

anade yon to make aa iaveatatent. .

BEAN A  STONI.

O  y t
n E l lS  REPORT
; |HERIFF DAVIS MAKES REPLY TO 

CRITICISMS MADE BY THE 
GRAND JURY.

CRUDE PETRCLEwM LSF.O
ON GUTTERS OCYJN TOWN.

B a r g e s  l o w  p o l it ic s
fBays RepoK la Apparently Effort of 

Political Enemies to Give Him 
i Stab in the Dark.

The gutters In the buainesa district 
were sprinkled with crude petroleum 
today, after having been cleaned out 
within the past few days, much to the 
gratification of everybody.

The horses even notice the change 
and appear thankful for the riddance 
of the pesky files and mosquitoes, 
which made life a misery for them.

A sprinkling of petroleum will last 
for aeveral months and one more appli
cation will keep the gutters free from 
flies and disagreeable odors until after 
the first frost.
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1 (Advertisement.)
[a . M. Davis to the People of Wichita 
' County:—
; The honorable grand Jury at Us ad- 
iJournment last week makes and pub- 
llahes a report to the district, reflect- 

; Ing on me as the sheriff oi your coun- 
jty; (1) because they say at the be- 
^nn ing of our term "on account of 
hhearlng complaint as to the condition 
roí the county Jail, we examined • • •
[ and found to he in a very unaanitary 
condition and i>oorly kept.” I had no 
opportunity to explain to the honor
able body what may have appeared to 
them the cauae or any reason for the 
appearance of conditions. By refer- 
ence to the minutes of (he honoralile 
Ocmmlaslonera court it will be found 
that aa early aa last June an allow
ance was made for two closets (water) 
done at my suggention. lS<e p. 20K, 
vol. 3, Jane 12th, 1U07.) That on Feb. 
10th, 1008, the Wichita Plumbing Com
pany* was paid for reiwlrs on the 
plumbing of the Jail $191.(5; this at 
my suggestion also. I have lost no 
time in making my ’ complaint to the 
proper authorities for such repairs ai 
are necessary for keping the Jutl In 
sanitary condition, and I am positive 

, In the assertion that the Jail haa heei} 
kept in aa good condition as the menea 
applied would afford.

The report of the honorable grand 
jury smack^ strongly of complaints 
made by persons hostile to me in my 
canvass for re-eJectlon, and certainly I 
should have had aome warning from 
that body at the beginning of Its term 
last April, when th<y say they had 
complainta,, I certainly had or beard 
none, and to have iKistponed the re
port until upon the eve of the primary 
election amacki loudly of a political 
movf upon the part of my personal 
enemira to Influence the Jury to give 
me a siab In the dark at the moment 
the primary Is to be held.

There has been no lack of harmony 
between myself and the city olffcers.
I have held myself ready and willing 
at all times to render kid In enforcing 
the law. And it appears to me if the 
court dockets furnish a proper record, 
that (here has been no lack Qf'vigi: 
lance upon the iwrt of any of the of
ficers of the county.

As to the charge that In some In- 
 ̂ stancea "men arrested and confined 

for offenses In }all, have been by those 
having the Jail in charge liberated,” I 
am not aware. If It la intended by the 
astute writer of the reiiort to apply to 
me, I pronounce it as absolutely untrue

• that I or any deputy of mine has ever 
done such an unwarranted" act. Ttie 
writer of this re|>ort says that this

 ̂ unlawful act has beqn done "under 
such cTrcumstances as to render it dlf-

• ficult to aacorlaln Just who is reepoa- 
elble for the Immediate acf, owing to 
the ,loose way In which the biislnesa 
has been conductetl.”  The hand of the 
politician shown cisarly in this sen- 
\enee, and 1 cannot believe the Jury 
Were thoroughly apprised of the con
tents of the paper offered them for 
their approval.

In concInatoB I have to say that for 
more than five montba I have been so 

. rlosely confined to the bedside of an~ 
. ■ Invalid wife that It haa not been poa- 
jk Bible for pie to meet the voters of the

• county and explain all the false rumors 
which my enemies have Industriously 
drculated in regard to my conduct la 
o «c é  end »-Ath compelled to rely upon 
the Indulgence of the people to s’js- 
taln me In the/canvass for this my 
Mcond term in offide. I pooHlvely as- 
aert that no dutjJ of the office has been
¡cglgcted by me or my deputies. "I 

m now that several persona have 
been claiming deputyshipa under me 
who were never by me authorised to so 
açt, but are abusing me in the canvass 
because and for !no other reason than 
that I have refused them appoint
ments." I rely upon the Justice of the 
voters of the county to support me In 
my paavaas. -Very tmly,

A. M. DXV1».
July $3, 1908.

REESE IS IMPROVING
GAINES W ILL WITHDRAW.

Special to th# Ttmea.
Comanche, Tex., July 24.—The con

dition of J. W. Reese, who was shot 
here yesterday by E. C. Gaines, is re
ported Imiiroved today and If compli
cations do not set In he will stand a 
chance for recovery. It Is believed 
that Gaines will withdraw from the 
legislative race.

Comfortable seats and as cool 
the sea breese at the Majestic.

as

SUFFAGE GIVEN
SULTAN'S SUBJECTS

By Associated Press.
Constantinople, July 24.—An Imper

ial edict was issued this morning as
sembling a chamber of deputies In ac
cordance with the constitution, which 

jhas been elaborated by the sultan.
The edict has been communicated to 

the district lieutenant governors with 
the necessary orders for holding elec
tions.

STORM SWEPT CAMP
THREE KILLED IN ELECTRIC AND 

WINDSTORM ON QETTYBBURO 
BATTLEFIELD.

THOUSANDS IMPERILLED
Mere Than Half a Hundred Injured.

Governor and Guests,, Burled 
Under TenL '

nv AsaoclaUd Preaa.
Gettysburg, Pa.. July 24.—An all- 

night search through Camp Haya, 
where ten thousand men of the Penn
sylvania National Guard yrere encamp
ed when a terrific electrical and wiftd 
storm swept over the battlefield, shows 
thut three soldiers were struck dead 
l-y the lightning and nearly half a 
hundred others Injured. Those kllltHl 
were Corporal Carver of Montgomery. 
Private Barite of Waynesburg and Pri
vate ,Mcr;ison. All the dead were 
menit'cra of the S^ond Brigade.

The cots at the camp hospital are 
filled with the injured, some of whom 
are women and children, who had been 
visiting the camp.

The tent occupied by Governor 
Stuart was blown down and the gover
nor and hta guesta were burled under 
the canvass.

N E W i n o L m i E n i i N
FT. (WORTH COMPANY TO START 
. WHOLESALE FRUIT AND PRO

DUCE BUSINESS HERE.

DAVE LEASED DUILDING
Nolan Wareheuaa to be Equipped With 

Gold Storage Apparatue and 
Branch Houaa Openad.

C. B. HarkriOer, one of the members 
of a prominent Fort Worth wholesale 
fruit and produce firm, return« d to that 
city today, after having closed a lease 
for the Nolan warehouse on Ohio ave
nue near the crossing of the Wichita 
Valley railroad tracks. Cold storage 
apparatus and rc.|ialrs are to be made 
at once and a branch house 0 |>ened In 
the building for a wholesale fruit and 
produce business.

Wichita Fallf, with Its many rail
roads snd the splendid territory sur
rounding the city In every direction. Is 
becoming m-ognUed as one of the best 
distributing centers in North Texas, 
and It Is understood that wholesalers 
In other Tines are contemplating the 
establlahment of wholesale houses 
here before a new year opens.

TAGGART HAB NO IDEA
WHO W ILL BE CHAIRMAN.

kr Aeeoeiated reaaa.
Chicago, III., July 24.—Thomas Tag

gart and Nathan Cole, members of the 
aub-comniittee of the ^niocratlr na
tional committee, arrived here- today 
from Indiana and California to attend 
the nueiing'of the eomnilttee, which 
tomorrow will choose a campaign 
manager. Bryan and Kern will arrive 
tomorrow morning.

Mr. Taggart declared today that he 
hud no Idea who would be the new 
chairman of the national committee.

THE QUIRT AND TH E8PUR.

9r Aasoclated
Raionlka, July 24.— An Imiierlal edict 

reatoring to Macedonia the constitu
tion of . 1878 was ttPd, i«),thls cjty pub
licly this morning In the 'preaence of 
the civil and mltliary authorities and 
iiefore an immense and orderly crowd. 
Great enthusiasm prevailed.

Belgrade, July 24.—The entire garri
son at Uskaub Is reported to have mu
tinied and la said to be marching upon 
ihiA city, although there Is nothing to 
show whether the purpose Is to Join 
the mutiny or quell It.

Si
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A marrlage llcenae was lisned tbis 
.vom lng to Daniel Pelletier and Jane 
Bradford. Mr. Bradford la the owupr 
Of the Bhow havlag an engagement at 
the Airdoae thie week.

Brannan-Stene.
At the M. B. south parsonage last 

night at about half past ten o"clock. 
Rev. J. A. Stafford siioke the worila 
which unite«! Miss Dora E. Stone and 
A. L. Brannan in the bonds of matri
mony.

The bride's home Is at Henrietta and 
(he groom Is a prosixrous farmer of 
the Rlverland community In Clay coun
ty. They came In last night on the 
train from Byers and were accom- 
t>unle<l by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gould of 
HetrolTa and the Misses Browning of 
that place.

Mr. Branann and his bride left this 
afternixm for their home at Rlverland, 
where they will start on life's Journey 
together with the best wishes of many 
friends.

MEXICANS PERSECUTED
ATTORNEY W ILL INVESTIGATE.

Special to the Tlm«*e 
Unllas, Tex., July 24.— Cnll«xl Staten 

District Attorney Atwell today receiv
ed advices from Eastland that .Mexi
can laborers there were'being unwar- 
rantcdly perseeuted. It Is reporte»! 
that those guUiy were let off with 
small Ones, hut Atwell dcelares that 
the matter will he taken to the Feder
al ('ourt at Ahllene.

Stories of tho Northwsst Texas Froiv
tlor By Judgo Edgar Rys Now 

Ready for Publication.
After aeverai years oi ia'mr Judge 

Edgar P.ye has completed 'ue writing 
of,a book of remlnioccnres of pioneer 
life In Northwest Texas. The author 
hae interwoven a thread of romance 
Into lu  stories sad thi l«ook, with'Its 
vivid, lUMBte plcllires'of characters of 
the o|ien range la a valuable contribu
tion to Texas history and literature.

Application for a copyright has been 
made by the author and-It Is hla Inten
tion to have the liook published next 
fall. The following annnunrtment has 
Ixien made concerning the forthcom
ing iHibllcatlon:

"A  aeml-hia'orical work of the 
Northwest Texas frontier, Including 
Inilian depredations, bstilea, fights and 
ambush«a; ex|M-dllloDB of tb«* govern
ment troops. Stale rangers and set- 
tiera, with all the exciting incidents 
of border w'arfare, «»mpllfu) from data 
of eye-wltnesaea and participanta in 
the Btiriing evenia.

"Also cowboy Hie on the free range 
of Texas, with all the details of ranrb 
life, including the amusing inridenta 
of the range and camp; the dashing 
eacapad«a In and around Porta Griffin, 
Belknap. Richardson and Phantom 
Hill during tb* '70a and "SUs.

"Alao a detailed description of the 
great buffalo bunting aeaaona, when 
hundreds of thousands of buffaloea 
were killed and the apeclcs extermi
nated. '

"Also a description of the great 
overland cattle trail, when from 100,- 
(KH) to 150,000 head were driven from 
Southern Texas to the Northern mir- 
kets.

"A thread of romance, fun, lore, 
courtship and marriage binds the 
events in one continuous story.

The betok contains 8.1,tKM) words 
and about fifty appropriate illustra- 
tions. The Whole Is based on tb«> ac
tual observations and es|H>riences of 
the author, who lived and |sirllclp*t«v) 
In the ev«nts described In the Itook.

"Copyright rpspeetfully applied for 
by the author.
«3-2t "EDGAR RYE."

GOVERNOR ASKED 
TO SEND SOLDIERS

By Associated Prêta.
Natalbany. N. Y-. July 24.— Follow

ing tjj^ dynamiting of an Italian htome 
h«*re today, and other disordert. Sher
iff. Sssl of Tangipahoa parish at noon 
twlay asked Governor Sanders to dis
patch troops to this place.

No on* was Injured In the exploai«».

Troops Ord*r*d to th*
By Asooctated rr*M. •

New Orleans, La., July 2 4 .—Order* 
have been received her*' from (Wver- 
nor Sanders, directing that the most 
available compeny of State troo.ta bo 
sent to Tangipahoa parish to aid In 
maintalnlili order. f  ^

y<fte for Irby Dunklin for Judge of 
the Court of Civil Appeals. He I*  a 
man of thê  people protect
their Inteiygta on the bench. «*•!»

TAF TBTOPB IN NEW YORK 
TAffT STOPS IN NEW YORK

By AMoefnUd r r iee
New York, July 24.—Judge Taft 

arose early thlB’ m<7mtng and break
fasted with hi* brother, Henry Taft. 
Although l e  has made nd appolnt- 
ments, It Is egpected that he will%on- 
fer with repubHcan leader* during the 
day. He will leave for ClnctanaU this 
afternoon. .

Randle Refused a New Trial.
\V. K. Randle, who was found guilty 

of robbtry and sentenced to five years 
Iniprlsonnieni in the State penitentiary 
by the Jury In the dlstrlrl court, this 
morning filed a motion for a new trial, 
which motion wae overruled by Judge 
rnrrIgHn. who pronounced sentence on 
the prisoner. Rant'ie filed notice of an 
appeal.

The prisoner rialtus that his home 
Is at Waru, wh«‘re hla family la a pram- 
Inenl one.

Vote for Judge Irby Utinklln tomor
row. 83-It

A HIGH PLACE
FOR DUNKUN

Tbs Age of PreeldtnU.
There ran be no question that physi

cally Mr. Bryan will be equal to the 
demaads made u|K>n the occupants of 
the \Yhlte House, Incraaant and often 
Irritating as they are. He has the 
temperament for It, re-enforced by a 
large experience. That he la In the 
prime of years le proved by his activ
ity. "Prlmv of years” la a relative 
form. Some men at SQ have iieased 
the period of plf^slcal activity and are 
apnxmehtng th* days when the rom- 
mand of oature to halt and rest tx«- 
comes Imperative.

Oth< rs are repatde at that age of 
the Bireniioua life, Preeident Roose
velt will be 50 In October, Given a 
fairly gbod constltnilon, and a norninl- 
ly henilhy brain and the man of 50 
ahoiild be able to refute the current 
conception o f him as tietter fitted for 
the retired Het than active service 
The capebllltles of lb« man of 50 yeara 
bav<- often behn Illustrated by our pres- 
IdeiiL The fifet of them, Washington, 
was 50 when he took office and 82 
when he retired. John Adams wag 82 
when he Ixtcame president.

It is a curious coincidence that Jef
ferson. Madison, Monroe and John 
Qniney Adams were each about 5H 
wb« n they entered t̂he White House aa 
its occupant.

Andrew Jackaon, who la the popu
lar « oncepUnn of energy llaelf, waa <2 
at inaiigiirattan. Not until Pierre did 
we have a president who ws* under 
50 >ears when cstled upon to tsks up 
the honors and burdens of the place.

G'neral Grant was 47 when he be
an n his first term and Prestdenl Cleve- 
lan<l lacked a fortnight of being 48 on 
Manh 4, 1S85. Mr. K«x?a«>velt la tb«- 
yo«'ig*at man ever chosen for preal 
dent of the United Stalea; he was un- 
dor 13 the day he was sworn Into office 
at Buffalo In 1901. So many of the 
rhirt maglatrStes of the nation have 
pas '̂■d the 5bth milestone before In- 
Bug'iratlon that If there hss not been a 
pn-i •<l««nt «stabilshed «h< has bet-n 
an irifomisl concenstit« of oplndon ap- 
pen-rjily that from mbHi"e life may be 
exp<'CtiMl the lx>at reattlls in adminis
tration—malirrlfy of experience and 
ohar rrailon gtibllng an activity still 
cap.tMe of being siiatained through 
four years.— Boston Transcript.

I

YOUTHFUL BLAYER OF BOY
FRIEND KILLS HIMSELF.

By Associated Press.
Louisville. Ky.. July 24.—The body 

of Phillip Hans, »who yesterday'shot 
and killed Arthur Kraft and badly 
wcxinded Mrs. Kraft.'was found today 
near the roadside near 8t. Matthews, 
a anburb of this city. Hans abot htm- 
aelf through the head.

1
TODAY’S MARKETS.

Tarrant county's candidate for x*- 
soclate Justice of the Court of Civil Ap- 
l>eols, Second Supreme Judicial Dta- 
iricl.

Judge Irby Dunklin.
With a record of twelve years on the 

beich of the Forty-Eighth District 
Court of this county, the friends and 
supportcra of Judge Irby Dunklin, Tar
rant County’s candtilate for Associate 
justice of the (^ourt of Civil Appeela 
for the 8e«u>nd Hupreme Judicial Ola> 
trict, aa the day for the primegy draws 
nearer, are eonfldeiit that he will be 
Kueressfiil.

Judge Dunklin has lived within the 
bodrera of tl\e Ixme Star Htste sisee 
narly boyhtxML removing to Fort Worth 
as a yyung man from Cass ronniV. 
wh«re he tolled In the Aelda by «lay and 
piiraued hla atudirs at night, gaining 
the fundamental principlea of an edu- 
catloD and finlahlng in one of the heat 
lollegea In Georgia.

Judge Dunklin removed to Fort 
Worth In'DtSI and one year later was 
granted a license to praotire law by 
Judge Ho«kI, who waa then district 
Judge of Tarrant county.

From the very lime a license «was 
granted him, Judge Dunklin entered 
upon the practlix* of bis itrofeseion 
with a determination that Insured sue- 
cees.

Master In Chancery.
M’hen the Fori Worth and Denver 

rialroed went Into the hands of a re
ceiver he was appointed Master In 
Chancery and in IH9d, with the retire
ment of Judge Green from the bench 
strong preasiirr. wae- brtxigbl to bear 
i.|Km Judge Dunklin to make the race 
for this oirici>. He waa succeaeful and 
In leaving this Ixncb he does so with 
X r«>cord of having made one of the 
Ixat Jurists that ev«>r presided «>ve9 a 
trial court In Tessa

Btisln«'ss men of Fort Worth, hnn- 
dreds tit (h«m. professlonsl men end 
the (lestors of varltnis churches In this 
city have Joined In the ln<kxsee)irnt «jf 
.liiilge Dunklin for the high uttin lo 
which he aspires.

For the first lime In the history of n 
general electl«xi In Tarrant county ev
ery candidate for a county offtco baa 
Indorsed Judge Dunklin, «lomonalrst- 
tng the esteem In which be le held la 
hla home county.—Fort Worth Tele
gram (Adv.)

DEW M N  SHTim
THE KATY AND WICHITA F A L L « 

ROUTE TO BUILD UNION FA«> 
BENOER DEPOT.

P Ü N S  W E U  UNDER W AY
Eulldlng Will Be Erected at Rear 

Poetefriee—Architects New 
Drawing Plana.

Anoouaerroent waa mad* today o f  
the Intention of (he M. K. and T , rgll* 
way, In conjunction with th* Wtdhft* 
Falla and .Northwestern and the Wtek- 
Ita Fall aand Soulhera. ^  build a new 
unloo passenger depot for the threw 
lines mentioned within the next fgw 
monihe. '

Biiperintendent McDowell of the M, 
K. and. T  waa In the city today Jhr n 
conference with the offlclala of the 
Wichita Falls and Northwestern OB«l 
the Southern ituula, and to view thw 
alto propose«l (or the new alallon.

It la given nul that the m w depot 
la to be erected at the rear of tb* Mw 
Kemp Kell building, occupied by tb* 
(«ostofflr*.

Arrhllecta are now said to be gre* 
(Miring plana (or the building and If is 
expected lo hav* It under ronstftlc- 
tton within the next two moniha. Aa 
DOW planned, th* present iopat « I I I  
remain In Ita present locatloa and dill 
be used aa the freight office and dsTw- 
house, the new building to be used for 
a paaesnger etatlon and lo rontalB the 
offices.

Ths iDcreaalog huslaeaa haadlai by 
th* M. K. and T. sine* Wichita 
hae beroro* an Importanl ernnn 
renier, and the bulldliiB * ( (he htw 
lIncB which us* th* saaa balldlMu 
havg siads tba preaeai quarUfe laaéd»y 
qaaie To hamlle either (he freight or 
the psBsenger business and (he bhOd* 
Ing of the new alallon la lb* raooo l’  
Hon of a long fait need.

BUI«V U/
lia PAa

Fort Worth, Tex., July 24.—The to
tal catU* receipts today were 3,500 
head, ’ I

Briff Steers— Receipts 350. Qiuiltjr 
medium to ohoice. Market active and 
Bteaily at 13.000 $5.25.

Butcher Cows—Recel(its 1,100. Qual
ity fair. Market active and higher at 
82.00« $2-00.

Calves— Receipts 1,700. Quality fair. 
Market aknr and steady al |3.60<f 
$4.76.

iHoga—Recelpta 400. Quality fair. 
Market active ̂  and higher at |8.U0 
$8.80, • y

Lewal Grain Market.
The Wichita Mill and Elevator Com

pany Is, paying 88 oeata (or No. 2 
wheat and 44 cent* for sacked oeta.

Tote for Jadi* DuniinB fer Aaeoelaté 
Justice, Count ofTIvU Api<*ela

Be* tb* iateraatlag profram tonlpbt 
at tba MaJestle.

Barvlea* at Prisbsrp M. E, ChureK. 
The foHowlag aaeouncameat of aer- 

:|wteMratTftv fYluBeiE M. S. cbuit b It 
made hy Rdv. B. M. Wisdom:

Sunday aoheol at 10 a. m. Praaeh- 
ing at 11 a. m. sad • p. ai. All ar* 
eardlaby lavlted to (base aarvlcea.

PACKERS CHARGE
DISCRIMINATION

Ipeelal to tb* ‘Prnaai
Fort Wortb, Tex;, July 24/-The 

pecking bohsea here are Jotnlng fn a 
camiwlgn to pravmt all Mexteaa rail- 
roada irom diaerlmlaatlng agalaat 
Texaa cltiea, cspaclally Fort .Wortb.

Th* frelgbt ratee have'Just bren la- 
creeeed by tb* Mexlcea roeda II ceat* 
on tht hundrad jKHinda, aad tb* pacb- 
lifg botases iré deait a ayer* blosg, as 
tbejr aead 180,000 wortb of raeat lat* 
México moatbiy. .

'Tbey declare tb* lacreaao la a eoo* 
spiraey agalast Pórt Wortb, aa there 
sr* BO otbey paeklap hoeeas la tb* 
isrrltory affeeted. Protasta wlll be

-packera.
Otber Tpxaa dU*s are affeatad 

tb* lateraiate Inereae*, wblcb beeoB 
effective Aaguat lOtb.

TSNOSRS PffBiOMATION.

Dr. Dalten, Pastar cf First PraabytaP 
Isn Churah, Aaha Par Rslaaas.

At a callad meetlnp of tba aeaslon o f 
Iba First Preabyter^a churcb at (be 
mtDs* tbia mornlng, Dr. J. J. Dalten, 
who hae becn Ib* pastor of tk* churcb 
for Ib* peal fonr yeers, lendsredf ble 
rrslanatlon uncoeiUtlonally, wblcb IbW 
eesslon did uo|̂  •** pToiier to acoept, 
aad flnally 41 waa decided to heve a 
mreitna of all tbe members of th* oen* 
gregatlon, before wbom a Ixopoeltloo 
to pertnit Dr. DaRon to exchanae pnl- 
plia wlib Dr. Mitcbell of Huatarllle, 
Ala., and It la (honght thia wlll be 
agre«*; le fo all pirtlea roncerned.

Tba chorch at HentavHk, Ala., la 
Ib* seccind largeat la point of membera 
and wralth <n tbat Stsid. Before roía' 
Ing (o Tesas, Dr. Dalion waw for Mven 
years connefti-d aritb churcb«* la (bw 
Stala of Atabama. Th* rburch la tbls 
City, undrr bis (Malorale, haa laadw 
mor* rapid progrese ibaa for aay prw- 
vlous (niir yeers, and iberc wlll bw 
many wbo wlll regnt to Jeam that hw 
ilwsires lo accapt tbe cali extrnlwd 
(rom th* Httsievllle cborch.

-

RUNNER IN MARATHON RACM
FELL IN THE STADIUM.

FLASH— l.ondoD, Rag.. July 24/— 
The Atrerirane’ protest In the Mara
thon race waa upheld.

l-undon—Dorando, tb* Italian, won 
th* Haraih«« race. Th* eooraa M . 
mites, and XB5 yards. -\

Dorand «pinie lato lb* siadlun. sfa# 
p«red aloag lb* tracks a short ài»- 
tance and fell, ^  ^
'  Ka) a, the Irish AaMudean, was see- 

ond; Hefferman of Btouth Africa, thirds 
Forshaw 'of Mlaswuri, fourth.

Tba LoihJod Exitfcsa, in c^m eiitlag  
on what' is descriaed by tbe newaps- 
pars a* an "unplaaaaat Incident”  sad 
"B ead blow to the Olympld gasMa,’* 
aays:

”Wa Sm ly beiiwwe that Americaa ' 
sportamea repret tba nnfartunxt* la> 
cldcnt equally wUb as, which makes 
(ha rclaUoas betwpen them aad their 
Britleb eompetltora alore atrabMd thaa 
ever,’* ■*

Th* Deay Neera'attribates (bw ”ua- 
aavory”  laeUpal tgr tb# gaaaMlM *1^ 
mwat.

TUNNffL DAVE W A V ^
TWENTY-Fiyt.MEN KILLEOs >

i.

Rr AeaoeiBCed.a’raBa •
lenwTBwtóaetlaed. Jaly 84.—Wbflw 

tbey' were at work lasM* e ( tba Letch- 
Iptff before botb gorerpBieet'by (Ifftberg (aasél la tbe Bara* Alpa, tb* «a l l

•V-,

gave way,  ̂ preeipUatlag tweaty-Svw 
workamn Into a bitberto aakaewa atib- 
tarrah*aa rlvar er lake. All the 
war* drowned.

i
«dll

y..'
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M O N EY  TH IS SUMMER?
There is no good reason for any “summer dullness” in the stores of this city. 
That’s a strong statement— but it’s not nearly so strong as the one to follow.

No store in 5iis city ever suffered from summer dullness that was not di
rectly traceable to its advertising policy— that was not inevitable on account 
of its advertising policy. This is a strong statement— but not so strong as 
the one to follow, You^—if you who read this are a merchant in this city
— ^have the absolute power to decide whether, during this summer, your 
store shall lag and lose ground, through encouraging the  ̂non-buying habit in 
the people— or shall keep as busy as in the so-called “busy seasons.” You 
decide the matter one way or the other when you decide on how much or 
how little you w ill A D V E R T IS E  during these summer months. ? ? ? ? ? ?

TO RKALLV “ GAIN GROUND* AT A TIMK WHEN SOME ETOREE ARE L A D IN G  AND PALLING BACK IE NOT ONLY POEEIBLE— IT IE 
AN AEPIRATION WORTHY OP AN ENERGETIC MERCHANT WHO HAE THE HABIT OP ACCOMPLIEHING HIE PURPOEE. t < i

V

.Í

* 1

B row n &  
C ra n m e r
A L L  KINDS BUILDING  

M ATERIAL A N D  C p i -  

ERAL CONTRACTORS
I

M O  T R O U B L E  
T O r U R M t S H  
E S T i M  A T E S .

PHONE 460. 4th A N D  

KENTUCKY STREET
W ICH ITA  FALLS, TEX.

(.

B row n A  
C ra n m e r

C o m e n t  W o r k  ^

L H. Roberte• - Í
- G e n e r a l  C o n t r a c to r  

W a llcE , C u r b in c ,  S te p o , 

F I o o t e , F o o i ^ t i o n s ,  

S t r e e t  C roE siiigE , 

T b o o e | S 0 4 . .

I ' -

Hot Sh^to From tht Commonor.
Men, not ilulliim

The voice le the voice of SheroMn, 
l>ut the hand la the hand of the tntata. 

. .  --------------------

The Wnablnfctnn man who wna treed 
by a dead l.ear mlKht And sone con*>>- 
latlon 'by addreasint, Mr. Houlinan

The aolutlon of the alum noea'lor 
doea not lie In the free dl«lr<’>titton of 
milk and Ice. The aliolttlon of the 
alum la the only aoluMoj.

It aeema that Chairman Burrowa for
got to tell the convention about the 
"publicity letter”  he received from Mr. 
Taft.

"You have a beautiful couifiry,”  aald 
Cardinal laigue to Mr. Rockefeller. The 
cardinal haa not only an eye for the 
beautiful, but a rate dtacernment aa 
to ownerahlp.

"When Mr. Rherman la elected he 
will be tht lenih vice prealdent from 
New York." aaya the Milwaukee Sen
tinel. The Sentinel la much lietter In 
deallna In fiiturea than It la In chron 
Iclinii the preatnt.

A -Phlladel|ihla man rocked the boot 
and the yoiinit lady accompnnylnK hfin 
promptly knocked him Into the river 
with a a|>are oar. The CameKle hero 
dommlaalon la reapectfully naked to 
take notice:

L H í M W L E R
w a x  DO TOUR

B A R B E R  * W O R K
To Mtt t m ; aad out giro yoi« 

«H t » »  ....................................... . c
^***P**P*Foaooeoa*ooaooa tSC 

• • • • • • • o o o o o a o o a o o o o  a t S C

•«•«•••••••••••aoOoOEoooooo att#
A HOT OR COLO BATH

I '

MKi-d In fixing their apeakera' Hat, ao 
the onea who (Hiint to Tuft aa the man 
to carry out the Kooaevelt iKiIlciea will 
be dated for fhe NVeat, while thoae who 
will point out that Taft'a election i 
meana the “end of Rooaeveltlam” will 
be dated In the Baat.

A C O M E r S  T A I L

The g. o. p. plafform refert to-the 
emergency currency hill aa a “tern 
porary enactment.”  O, yea; so tem
porary that It will be repiacM about 
the time the tarMI la rertaed .by Us 
frienda In the Interest of Its victims.____ r ______

The Mf^waiiiTee Sentln^iuft.es Jbgt 
Uncle Sam Is going to-f>rovide Immi
grant labor to farmera and t|dds: 
"Wlae Uncle! Uu* finY about prorid- 
Ing Jobs for some hundreds of thous- 
anda who are not Immigrants?

Mme. Oould-de<fM8tellaDe dedSagan 
aaya we are lacking much on this side 
of the ocean that foreign Hbclety poa- 
aeaaea. Every once In a while some- 
hedy aaya something about this coun
try Ihht makes na prouder than eVfr 
tfiat we art* (icnnltied to live It« It.

Will the Roosevelt admirers who are 
supporting Mr, Taft be deceived, or 
.Will 1^« Wall -Mreet snpportera of Mr. 
Taft be deceived? The answer loThta 
may be found by carefully studying 
and Ending out how often Wall airqet 
haa been deceived In Ibc candidate It 
aapported.

The repabllcan leaders are now ea-

TKe Way This Pilmy Duct Train ‘ a 
Tosced Abeut by ths Eun.

No bridal veil was ever so filmy u  a 
cemet'a tall. Hundreds of cable miles 
of that wonderful apiwndage ate ont- 
weighed by a Jarful of air.

By means of tbe apectroecope we 
have magically transported this fairy 
plume to our laboratorlee and have 
discovered that it la akin to tbe blue 
flame of oar gas atorea; for tbe gaa 
by which we cook and tbe delicate 
treasee of a comet both consist of com
binations of hydrogen and carbon, ap
propriately called by cbemiats “hydre- 
carbons.”

When It first appears In tbe beavena, 
far removed from tbe can, a comet la 
a tailless blotch of light 

As a comet swlma on toward tbe 
ann the hydrocarbons of the taU split 
up under tbe Increasing h ««t Into hy
drogen gaa and bydrocarboba of a 
higher boiling point With a still 
closer approach to tbe ann. these more 
resistant hydrocarbons eventually yield 
to tbe Increasing beat and are dccom- 
pbeed in tbe form of soot 

Interplanetary apace le airiest; hence 
tbe soot cannot bum. It must pursue 
the Comet lu tbe form of a dost train 
Tbe particles constituting that train 
are email enough to be toyed with by 
tbe pressure of eunllglit '

No matter wbere tbe comet may be 
In Its orbit wDHber It tu t Jnst entered 
tbe solar ayatem or Is speeding away, 
that plume la Inevitably tossed away 
from the eun. Just aa If a mlgbty wind 
were blowing It from tbe central In- 
minary. .

Tbe appendage of shining dost Is tbe 
symbol of tbe triumph of light -over 
solar gravitation.—Harper's Magazine.

' Notlca.
Convenllonal will l>e belli In each 

voting precinct In the county at 2 
I o’clock on July 25lh, IMS, for the pur- 
jKme of eleciinK ilelegatea to the coun
ty convention lo be held at the court 
bouse In Wichita Falla on Saturday 
the 1st day of August IMS, each (trl- 
etnet being entitled to one delegate 
for every 2S votes or a major fraction 
thereof cast for the Democratic can
didate for Governor at the last general 
election. '

WItnee my hand at Wichita Filila, 
Texas, this the 2Sth day of July, IMS.' 
5!»-6t CHARI.e s  C. HUFF,

Cenaleteirt.

/

Swift's Premium nams are excellent 
for breakfast. We bare some nlc< 
ones.
Sti-ff KING A WHITE

-The people, who say, that women are 
Inconstant and InconsIstenL”  declaren 
tbe lihUosopher o f ' folly, "are dead 
wrong. -A few years iggo a girl told me 
she was Just twenty-two. and she 
Bticka to the same figures today.”-t- 
CleTeland Leader. ''

—  ■ i* . ■ill - I  ■

In His Line.
first Ball Player^I was oat ao late 

last rEght that my wife wouldn’t At 
me In. Second Ball Player-Well, yon 
are weed to beiof *kmt at bomW—Raw 
York • . vPre^

We hare only two days to tiro. Tt Is 
hardly worth our while to spend them 
ip crlafteg to contamptlbla rascals.—
Yottalra : r  *

* T h e  W ic h ite  Fa lls  R o u te "
1'he Wlcfalta Falls A Northwestern R) 

. . .  . . . . . . .  System.......................

Tims Card Effsctlvs Junt IBth, 1908. 
To Frederick, Dally—
Leaves Wichita Falls.......... 2:30 p.m.
Arrive Frederick ................. 6:20 p.m.
To WichiU Falls, Dally—
Leave Frederick ............... .A:00a. m.
Arrive Wichita Falls ......... 12:30 p.m.'

Wichita Falls and Southern.
Loaves Wichita Falls .........3:10 p.m.
Arrives Olney .....................6:40p. m
Leaves Olney .....................,7:30a.m.
Arrives Wichita Falls .......11:00 s. m.

________ C. L. FONTAINE. O. P. A.

J.H.PEUJTT
..The old
Reliable
Tailor'

Has Opened his ,tanor shop In tbi 
rooms upstairs over Tullls’ pdint shoi 
and solicits your omers. It yon Hki 
to be drossy then have him nudro yoe 
a sulL 'All work guaranteed.
Call and see a y  n?w Spring Samplee 

QohBlnE And Rgpairtng a Bpoeialty^
Suits Pressed for............. y  ••••»••
Coot Preseed fo r , ; ..........1............ 86c
PsnU Pressed for ........................ 16c
Suita Cleaned and Pressed.........$1.60
PanU Cleaned’ and Pressed...........60c
Lodlea' Skirts Claoned and Prosed.76c 
Ladles’ BUrts Pressed..................

W A  R M  W E  A  TH E R
A t  thin sennon ev e ry  Íiousekeei>er is n ick in if her brain 
to th ink  o f son ieth in if HpiH-tizing and easy to  serve; the 
fo llitw in i; suifuentions m ay t>e o f value.

TEA
, Our Fancy Mixed Tea
Rapccially recommended for 

iced tea.
This is a pleasing coinliir.a’.ion, 

the proportions seem to be exact
ly right, for the users pf this pop
ular blend are con tantly increas
ing.

GRAPE JUICE
Absolutely pure unfermented 

grape juice. Refreshing and 
healthful.
Maraschino Cherries

The oildition of a Maraschino 
Cherry to a glass of lemonaile 
makes it decide<11y more inviting. 

Deairatde too for ices.

O U V E S  *
We have the largest ami hand

somest Olives packeil.
Each one is perfect l>oth in 

looks and flavor.
. a /so smaller and cheaper ones 

and a full line of stuffed Mania- 
nillas

Lobster and Shrimp
Both ready for the appetiiing 

dish of salad.
No trouble.
Merely add the dressing.
And it’s not nccesiary to make 

tbe mavonaise at home.
The more critical you are the 

lietter pleased you will l>e with 
our salad dressing.

J E L L -O
The daintiest and handiest desert article put on the* markel, as welt 

as one of the moat delicious. It is ju-t the thing for this season of the 
■ >'®*r—M easily prepared—abaolulely no trouble—add warm water and 
set aside to cool. It is capable ot being ma<le into more difierent, 
dainty. Iteautiful and to ithsome desserts, with practically no work or 
trouble, by the aiidition of nuts, sliced fruits, wiiie. etc-, than any des
sert you can find. It cornea in the seven popular flavors We always 
keep a fresh supply on band.

TRY IT  VOI ’ LL L IK E  IT. EVERYBODY DOES ‘

S H E R R O D  A CO .
^M O M K  tT T . m i l  IM O IA M A AVm.

' » >

SEE

M O O R E  &  R IC H O IT
-FOR-

“ Pitteburg perfect” Electric Welded Fences

i6 and 49 inch Field Fence, 36, 46 and 68 PouUrj' and Gacden Pence 

fO  0 0 t  OR$o Jkvmnmm

£
A R G Y L E  H O T E L
Corner Eighth street and Scott avenné. 
First class E2.00 per day taous .̂ Every
thing new. Cool and well ventilated 
rooma Hot and cold baths. Special 
attcntfcm to all patrons.

At. C. mitOWM rrmmrflo f.

DR. ROGER,

DBNTIET.

1 «

ri»

Ôffipe"L "kêmp R Lnatter Bmu h s» » ,  
•ver FoetoffiM. Ilmifs frMR B Bfi 
te 1t m. «nfl frwn 1 p. ib. ! •  I  Bb bl

.O., "i. . .

■SI
m . Vi'.: ■ m.



W e show a line of suits 

in Mahogany, Maple 

and Quartered Oak 

that can not but please 

you.

WICHITA OAILT T IM ia . W ICHITA rALLS. T IX A S . JULY MMi, 1SML

1

A t The Smallest Possible Cost
^ o w , that muy'seem a h i« statement, but here'« wliv: Furniture pricen
can differ considerahlj'. It takes lartrer quantity handlinir to make low 
prices, and bit; stocks to offer a gmal seUection. 8 cars of New Furniture, 
in addition to our already laree stock, sives you txith of these advantai;es 
in tradiiiu at the

North Texas Pumiture & Coffin Co
A hie discount on refrigerators and all porch furniture. Don’t 
this splendid chance to get one of the t>est refrigerators made at 
mense discount sale.

Wstcb our window* lor thing* that 
will interest vou

brain 
L*; the

rr ones 
Manu*

petizing

o make

ire the 
lie with

A  Sweeping C ut In 
Linen Towels

We bought au unusually large stock of linen 
towels this year and our sales, while the}’ have been 
very good, have uot reduced our stock as much as 
we would like to reduce it at this season of the year, 
so we are going tc make a big slash in prices until 
the lot is entirely gone.

Now don’t make the mistake of thinking you 
can get these any time just because there is no time 
limit, for there is a limit and a close one on our 
stock of them, and the prices we quote are going to 
clean them up quick. - * ,

The low’els are all genuine linen of good size, 
with either fringe or hem.

»
t •
 ̂ 79c quality n o w ............................. 4Sc

«1.25 quality, n o w .......................... 85c
11.50 quality, now .......................$1.15
82.C0 quality, n ow ........................ 81.48

N u tt, Stevens and  
1 Hardem anrMom It* tHom l i t

Expact Qraat Things of Voursolf.
\ M.ldler once look a message to 

.N-jpclecp In such great haate that Ihe 
boree he rode dropix d dead before he 

Id'Mvrred the |ia|ier. Naiiuleon dictât* 
|el his answer and, handing It to the 
tressenger, ordered him to mount hla 
own horse and deliver It with « I I  iios- 
sUile speed. The meaaenger looked at 
the magnlflrent animal, with Us superb 
trappings, and said, “Nay, Oeneral, but 
this Is too gorgeous, too magnifleent 
for a common soldier." Napoleon said, 
“Nothing Is too good or too magnificent 
for a French soldier.”  The world is 
full of people like this |>oor French sol
dier, who think that what others have 
Is too good for them; that It does not 
fit their humble condition; that they 
are not eipected to have as good 
things as those who are more favored. 
They do not realise how they weaken 
themselve's by this mental attitude of 
self-depreciation or self-effacement. 
They do not claim enough for, do not 
expect enough, do'not demand enough 
of themselves.

You will never become a giant if 
you only make a pigmy’s claim for 
yourself. If you only es|iect a pigmy's 
part. There la no law which will cauae 
a pigmy'a thinking to produce a giant. 
The statue follows the model. Must 
l>eop1e have been educated to think 
that th^y were not Intended to have 
the l>eat ther* la In the world; that 
the good and beautiful things of life 
were not inteded for them; that these 
were rest rved for those especially fa
vored by fortune. They have grown 
up under this conviction of their In
feriority, and, of course, they will be 
comiMratlvely Inferior until they claim 
auperiorlty at their birthright. A vast 
number of men and women, who are 
realty caitable of doing great things, 
do small Ihinga, live mediocre Uvea, be
cause they do not ex}>ect enough, do 
not demand enough of themselves. 
They do not know how to call out their 
I eat.—Success .Magasine.

1mm

as welt 
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Don’ t Close Yo u r Building Contract
— Till you ffet our tiKure« on both—
C O N C R E TE  and L U M B E R

Reed-Brown &  Co.PHONE 233

Have your pictures made at Beatty’s 
studio, Ouggenheim building. 63-3tp

R. M. Moere, with Baan A  Stone 
only exclusive city real astata daalar in 
tWichita Falls. Ask him; preoabiy he 
can tall you. 2S5*tf

Get your syrup from 
«6-tf KINO A WHITE.

Treat your family to some pure 
strained honey. In bulk at 12% cenia 
per |K>und.
63-21 J. L. LEA, JR

A AVA. I

F̂v

y _

1 Pound
f T H E R E  IS " U T  O N E

f •

3-4 Pound R I C H E L I E U  B R A N D
TalU

M

B«st Salmon- TltAt is Royal Cliinook. Tba
Ovals

is tbe best grade of the Royal Cbinook. It
--- - :rn iu  '

,25c
¿

best salmon is not ' red, as moat peopla be
lieve, but is pink. Ih  you use it once you 
will use no other. *̂. i . .*• '

25c
•

f

*

is apring éatch and carafully packad. Notb- 
ing bat tha^vary beat being uaed for t lÀ O  
brand. ,To bry it ia to uaa it. V

i  s
j :2V3J^n '9 i

f

E V E R Y  C A M  Q U A R A M T E E D .ft#'

i ■ Phone 64

ikar tMMMti^. 
■ fr«M •  •• 8A 
ni.l8 lB>^

■,

SOME POSTSCRIPTS.

The .May atatement of the Ixmdon 
board of trade shows decreasea of $41,* 
722,000 in Imports and |29,27K,SOO In 
exports

Andrew rnrnegie'a gift of a plaster 
cast of the dlplodoriia to Parla news
paper men has awakened much fun 
among the caricaturists.

As It la now running between Bark
ing and Whitechapel a train with nine 
cars, carrying nearly 1,000 passengers, 
the Ixmdon District railway rlalnia the 
longest multiple, unit electric, train In 
the world.

A tablet to the m* mory of John Ben
jamin, a kfalne soldier In the revolu
tion, was dedicated recently In Ihe 
Washington Memorial chapel. Valley 
Forge, on Ihe 130th anniversary of Ihe 
evacuation of Valley Forge by Ihe 
American army.

Of the 4RO.OO0 school boys to whom 
Ixwd Rolteria’ letter on the harmful 
effects of smoking have bee n read by 
the Rev. J. M. Dryerre during hla antl- 
amoklng lectures 450,000 have already 
pledged themselves not to amoke until 
the) are Iweniy-one years of age.

The British naval aulhorltieta haye 
girdled the Isle of Wight with a tele
phonic service, tb « Needelea, the wlre- 
lei-s telegraph station at Culver Cliff 
and other points having been put In 
direct communication with ihe signal 
■tiitlon at Portland dockyard.

PLUMBING!
Mr. Prank Giles, formerly with 
the Wichita I’lniuh'ng Company, 
h«a bought an interest in the 
plumbing liuainess ef M. O. 
Moore fc Co. We are now pre
pared to do ail kinds of

Plumbing and Heat
ing Work

promptly end correcrir- Mr 
Gilee has hwi several veart es-
(■erience at the work. We guar
antee all our work to tie Mnitary 
and satisfactory. We solicit and 
will appreciate your trade.

M OORE &  GILES
O l « c r r 4 M K # T «  t o  M  M f # o r r A i C a L  

Cof IndiAfia Aye- ainl \ Phone

Robertson - Russell
H A R D W A R E  CO .

AGENTS for tba John Dears and Kook Itlaod Farm Implamaota

9mmm

A STRIKING LESSON 
In tba danger of permitting poor 
plumblDf is bound to coma sooner or 
later. Iba toilet gets out of order, tape 
laak, water pipes seep at tha connsc- 
tiona, the sewer gets choked up—a 
hundred and one things t^ppen which 
ought not to, and would not happen If 
your plumbing was perfect Bend for 
ua when yon want a good plumber. Our 
work is gnaraateed.

A. L. TOMPKINS, Tbs Plumbar,

SUBSCR IBE  FO R  T H E  D A IL Y  TIM I

ttSiMOMn

Of#\ .

13221615 13221675
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ANNOUNCfMENTS.

#B(r HtprettBlaUva 106'Jl Dlttrlet,
G. E. HAMILTON of Clilldrtat. 

fitc  piWriet Attoroer. SOtA J«d. DIR.;
f . A. MAKTIN of Onuiam.

Tor Oouaty Jadct: at. r. TBAOBR.
f i r  a « r t t  ani Tax Cgnattor:

A. M DAVIS 
i .  W. WALKUP. 

fW  Dtttiict and Couaty Clark 
W. A. RXID.

fW  Cowty Trtaturar; '
TOM W. McHAM. 

fa r  Coanty Tax Ataattor:
W. J. BU14X)CK.
J. P. JOKES. . 

fa r  Cooatatiia. Pracln?t No. 1:
PETE nAKDOLPH. 

fa r  County Attomay; ‘
T. B. GREENE’OOD. 

fo r  County Commistioner, Pro. No. 1. 
D. E. THOMAS.

TOWra 
» M a t

TOMbRftOW’S PRIMARY.

Saturday marica tha cloatng of tha 
political campalga In Texaa tbia year, 
aa tha piimarlea will ba held all orar 
tha State on that day, and nomina- 
tkma will ba made for all State, coun
ty, dtatiict and precinct offlcara. Ow- 
las to the cumberaoma prorlalona of 
tha Terrell election law, the matter of 
holding su te nod coanty electlona haa 
baaame ao hedged about by uaeleta and 
fooUab reatrictlona that there are plain 
oigna of almoat a party rerolt. Owing 
to the Terrell elaetjon law, the 

trday roU 
, elactlog tlchat

tfaAaioo-
f ia ra  ara at fhe'praAnt time (O t ,^  

fwollSad rotara la Taxaa, figured upon 
tha haala of poll tax paymenta, and it 
la prohable that nboot 3U,00fi of theaa 
wIS rote la tha daoweratte primary 
alaatiou. It aeema likely that the count- 
hm of tha rote will proceed alowly, ahd 
If the coBteaU ahaU prora cloae ig the 
aaearnl lacaa la which the people are 
prtBcipally latereated. It auy ba that 
»hsy wOl learn of the reaulta upon the 
laafallmeat plan during n period of 
aaren daya.

Jatareet In the enmpaign rentera 
oUafly in the roateat for goremor, for 
atiortey general and on the prohlbl- 
ttoo and local option propoaltloni, and 
nine la the leglalatlre conteata piin- 
ppally becauae of thoae propoaltlona.

Alao aomewhal of general intereat.

------- 1,.-' ■
aad actaaUy of local iotaraat, are tha 
raaaa tor coagraaa ia eight of tha alx-
taaa diatricu. Another matter of In- 
ttraot iarolred pHocipally 1« the jara- 
einot eoaraatlona to bg held upon the 
axme Aay, la the aalectlon of officera 
wh6 are to control tha party machin
ery. T

Vote for Oevarnor Ip 190d.
The total rota to be cast tor gor- 

ernor In the approaching prlaul^', aa 
already Indicated In the foregoing, 
probably will ba larger than tttnt of 
1PM, nt which time tSLlOd rotea were 
caai for the four candidatea for gorar- 
nor, dlrided aa tollowi; Campbell, PO,- 
345; Bell, 55.168; Colquitt,^5IA3P; 
Brooka. 70,064. In that election Oor- 
emor Campbell recelred plurnlltiea In 
the following countlea:

In East Texaa—Aoderaon. Angelina, 
Camp. Caat, Cherokee, Franklln.Fregg, 
Harrlaon. Henderaon, Houaton, JeBer- 
■on, Leon, Liberty, klaiion, Madison. 
Montgomery, Morrla, Nncogdocbea, 
Newton. Panola, Polk. Rusk. San Jn- 
rlnto. Shelby. Smith, Tltua, Trinity, 
Upshur, Walker and Wood.

In North Texas—Delta and Parker.
In Western Texas—Armstrong, Bay

lor (lied with Belli, Brown, Childress, 
Croaby. Dallam. DImmItt, Floyd, Hall, 
Hardeman, Hartley, Hemphill, Howard, 
Irion, Jeff Darla, Mitchell, Motley, Run
nels. Bhermaa. Sterling, Stephens, Tom 
Green (tied with Belli, Ward, Wichita 
and Young.

In Central Texas—Falla, Freestone, 
Hill, Johnson, LIroeatone, Navairo, 
Robertaon, and Williamson.

In South and Southwest Texaa— 
AraBBsa. AUacota. Bee, Beaar, Oal- 
reaton. Hays. Karnes. Kendall, La 
Salle. McMullen, Maverick, Medina, 
Nueeea, Refugio, Schleicher, Uvalde, 
Victoria and Webb.

In qnite a number of other counties 
Campbeir received almost aa' many 
votes as the highest man.

The great length of the ballot to be 
naed la this primary U due In pari to 
the fact that under the Texaa ayttem 
of govemsent there la a large number 
of elective offloeu. moet of them of 
short tanure, which number haa re
cently been Increased, bat It la due In 
large meaaure to the election ayatem 
now In vogue as the result of legiala- 
tlve directloa. The law now requires 
a vole of the people upon all elective 
public offices, not merely from "c<Ai- 
stable to governor,** but on up to pres
ident aa well. It alao requlrea the 
election of county chairmen of the par
ty by primary '▼ote, and In general It 
has ‘ the effect of multiplying candi
dacies for alt of these offices.

Notwithstanding the fact that a pri
mary election was held in May to elect 
delegates at large to the national dem-

ocratlo ooaveatton and a fts te  ooa- 
reatioB waa beM la the aame RKuith to 
eieet the dtatrict deiecates. the demoe- 
raey of Texas la fiow called apon to 
rou  In a general primary election for 
the nomination of prealdenttal electors. 
None of them baa an opponeat. Never- 
tbeleas the pondcroaa process M voting 
for them In a genera) primaiTr electipn 
and of counting the vote must be gone 
through with In order to entitle the 
ticket to a place upon the official bal
lot In the general election. TbIa Is one 
of thq requirements of the election law. 
Inadvertently made, no doubt, but nev- 
erthelesa necesaary to be obaei^ed. By 
reason of It the democratic votera are 
obliged to take two, even three bites at 
the same cherry.

MOW TO VOTfi.

In tomorrow's election all democrats 
who have paid their 1807 poll tax and 
have re s IM  within the State, county 
and precinct the required length of 
time will be entitled to a vote.

It will be unnecessary for any voter 
to ahow his poll lax receipt, provided 
the person applying to vote has paid 
hla tax In this county. The election 
officers will be furniahed with a list 
of all persona who have paid their noil 
tax In Wichita county, and this will 
be all the evidence required that tha 
person applying to vote Is entitled to 
exercise that privilege. Only In citlea 
of over 10,000 population are voters re
quired to show poll tax recelpta.

In the event a voter has paid hta tax 
in another county and haa resided In 
this county a sufficient length of time; 
to become a qualified voter. It will, 
under those circumstances, be neces
sary for bis to show his poll tax re
ceipt before voting.

If the voter desires to vote against 
the question of State-wide prohibition, 
be can do thla better by aimply voting 
“ For the system of local option,”  etc., 
and marking out all three of the other 
paragraphs on the ticket pertaining to 
the question.

It, on the other hand, the voter la a 
prohiblltloalst and deatrea to cast bis 
vote In a way that will be effective and 
do the moat good, he can do this by 
striking out with a black lead pencil 
all the paragrapba except the one 
which atarta off: "For the aabmlasion 
by the Thirty-First LeglaUture of the 
State of Texas of a constitutional 
amendment to the people of the State | 
of Texaa- for tbeir adoption or rejec-; 
tion, prohibiting within the State of 
Texaa the manufacture, sale, gift, ex
change and Intrastate shipment of splr- 
'(tuoiis, vinous and malt liquors and 
medicated biltera. capable of produr- 
Ing Intoxication, except for medicinal 
and sacramental purpoaea.”

A  R E M N A N T  O F  A B O U T  3 5 0

Men’s and Boy’s Hats
WORTH FROM $2.00 TO $3.00 EACH

Y O U R  C H O IC E fO R  $1

O U R  S H O E  S T O C K
V

is almost complete. Try us for ladies, 
misses, and children’s shoes :: ::

0

N ew  Belts, Bags and PiUr^es
We have just received a new line of the 
new fall styles in the above line. Give 
us a call. Yours to please,

W. E  Skeen
liMWtSlC

,'L-.

I

You can fool part o f the people all the time and 
all the people part o f the time, but you cannot 
fool all the people all the tim e-Abraham  Lincoln

Ovèr 2500 assesment orders have gone to pieces in the United States, 
leaving more than Thirteen Million of their members without insurance.
The average age of these orders was less than 15 years. Yet in the face of 
these facts, people continue to join the same kind of concernè in the year 
1908 and think they have their lives insured.
In truth, these.concerns furnish only temporary protection. The law for
bids them to guarantee the amount you are to pay or the amount to be 
paid at death. , .*. .*. .*. ' .*. ■

Pay $10.00 per Year Now , $100.00 Afterawhilc—Try to Get 
S O M U H IN G  for Nothing and Get N O tH IN G  for Something!
You will save yourself much disappointment for the future if you will se-i 
cure a LEVEL PREMIUM. LEGAL RESERVE policy in .* .* . .*

J

I H E  AM ERIC AN N A T IO N A L O f  G A LV ES TO N
mom A C. OLAAK, O0H0ral Agêtit. Pr—t at AddrEBfi, Wichita Falk, Taxaa

Never Loee Sljjht of Thin.
A legal reserve -Tnsurunce cc>m|«n> 

which futthi'^iy nc.cumiilH(es, secure- 
l.> invcs^iind honestly handles the 
nialheijKitiial reserve contemplated by 
Us idun of organisation and required 

the insurance laws o f the aevenil 
States, cannot fall.

It canot fall because the system upon 
»M th  It founded Is mathematically 
cerree-t, sure in Its oiieiatlon as the 
multlplUation table Itself.

It is HS certain to fulfill Its contracts 
to the I,-)st as that two and two are 
four; 08 ce-rtaln as that an accumula- 
tIon of one hundred cents will settle 
on obligation of one dollar.

If a legal reserve company has fail
ed at any time in the past. It was not 
liecause of any defect of the legal re- 
se-pve aystem. but because It had de- 
IMiried In some vital particular from 
the require menta of that ayatem—a 
thing practically Impossible under the 
new legal reserve laws of New York, 
the most exacting ever enacted.

An assessment company, whether a 
fraternal aoctety or a private aaaocla- 
tlon, s'hich conducts Its business eco
nomically and efficiently, which faith
fully accounts for all recelpta and hon
estly disburses the same, and which 
securely Invests the meager emergency 

• fund accumulated in Ita earlier years.
Is nevertheless bound ultimately to 
fall.

It la bound to fall because the sys
tem upon which It Is founded is math
ematically wrong.'

iL Is bound to fall becauae two and 
two are four and not aeven; becauae 
the requirements of the multiplication 
Ubie are Inexorable as death itself) 
becauae the rates are too low to per
mit of the accnmulatlon, when mem
bers are yonng, of a fund sufficient to 
provide for' the higher mortality that' 
must come with increasing age.

Though Its business be managed eco
nomically and Its affairs administered 
honestly, it Is nevertheless bound to ' 
fall nltlmately, becauae it Is not possi
ble for even honesty and economy and 
upright imrpoae to |>ay an obl%atlon 
of one dollar with an accumulation of 
‘thirty centa.—Mutual Intereata.

Whalay MIII and Elavator Co, Qalnea- 
vllle, Taxas.

I bave IS^OOO of loauranee In for- 
eign compaalet. It It'waa io do over 
agaln,' I wonld place U In bome com- 

J. C. WHALBY.
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Can't Wear
A STYUSH DRESS

C O R R E C T L Y
U N L E S S  Y O U  H A V E  T H E

RIGHT CO RSET
»

Beneath it— H i n d e r « O f f  m itd
Ammr/ean Lmdy are particularly re
commended by the leading ladies’ tail
ors for beauty of design,style and comfort

The New  “Fashion Form” Models give the graceful, 
rounded, tapering waist effect that usually pro-

i

duced only by the finest French Corsets. W e  arc 
showing them in a wide rapge of styles and prices. 
It will give us pleasure tb demonstrate to you some 

of their many points of superiority. x  x

. H. PENNINflTON CO.
•WE SELL IT FOR LESS' ri

Indiana AVenua. Wichita Falla, Texaa

■ail

%

Be Comfortable
Your W ife and Children live at home.t •

W h y  not make them comfortable?

W e  have just unloaded a l^rge car of 
goods, and h^ve another on the side-track at 
our warehouse this morning.

I

These goods we bought at the factory at right 
prices. They are for sale to you at right prices.

We have the best mattresses on earth—The 
White Swan and the Sealy. r

V

Come to see US., .. \

I -

III

W . F. JOURDAN
. j

Fumiihen FURNITURE CO. Th« Horn« 
Furniihar«

I .

POR RKNT—Purniabad room, 
la. Api>l)’ at 1001 Booti ara.

Cloao
«3-3tp

POR RENT—Nlwljr tumlahad room, 
cornar Mb and Bluff. Apply Box 3M.

61-3t

WANTED—Nice, itratle aaddle pony. 
Apply to T. W. McHam at Panhundte 
Implamint comiMtny. 59-lic

POR RENT—Rooma for llabt hoUae- 
keitlnff. Apply at 710, Scott aiid NInih 
atraat. 61-3fc

POR RENT—Pumlabed rooma for gen
tlemen, 1004 Beventb atreet. Phone 
624. «3-3tc

POR REINT—Five-room houac, close 
In. Addreaa J. W. Ilanderaon, Box t(, 
Wlcblt aPalla, Texaa. BS-tfc

POR 8AIJE—The finest lot In the city, 
60x360 feet, cboap. W. W. Jackson.

63-tf

POR RE.NT—k'umlabed rooms. Boutb- 
era exi>osura, for bed-rooma or light 
houaakceping. Apply 007 Travis. 
6«-lf.

FOR BAI.B—One 4-year-old brood 
mara, gentle, broke to ride only. Ad
dreaa or call on Sara Raley, R. P. D. 
No. 1. 61,3tc

POR BALE—Several bonaea, 3. 4 and 
6 rooms. Also some extra giMMi bar
gains In lots. Bee H. C. H^laaeon.

«l-4tp
-X-

WANTBU—Stock (o ' pasture. Pine 
graaa and clear aratar. One mile from 
city llrolta. R. H. Sutar, R. R. No. 
1. l7-6!t

RANTED— Manager for branch office 
we «lab  to locate bare In Wichita 
Palla. Addreaa, arltb reference, The 
Morris Wbuldaale Houae, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 6I-361C

POR SAUK— Very cheap, 7 acres of 
land and five-room boua. Just at edge 
of city limits. Terms—$600 cash or 
11,000 on time. Addreaa -A ." care of 
Tlmaa for further particulars. 4t-30tr

POR BAI..B— Rtaldence lots close In. 
Splendid lot for rooming houae. Will 
build homes to suit purchasers. Half 
cash, Imlance In small payments. A|>- 
ply to Myles O'Reilly, Room 10, (liig- 
genheim building. K3-6lc

A Maas af SaMy.
Wits which aia aarrlcaabla only ta 

fair «antbar are not e f moeb uaa to 
the pkmaarof g naw country. AU aorta 
• f  rlclaaitadad preaent thamaalvaa to 
the dtceUar of the wUd regions. Mr. 
Willey In hla -Ulatoty o f the White 
Moanulna" gtvea a^. Instance o f ■ 
man whoaa ingani|ity artthatood »  ey- 
clona. The incident took placs in tbs 
au iy day« of dackson.

A terrIMe tornado passed over the 
Nttle aettlemeat It was ao strong 
har^y^anything co.uId stand befora IL 
Qotisaa and tarns war« l«v«le<|, trees 
were w^rTed abant la the air Ilka 
sticks, and men and woman wart 
caegbt up and carried aloog for rods.

One house waa rased to the ground, 
and chalra, tables, tads, bedding and 
children went dying about in the wind. 
The father of the family, anatcblng hla 
table« from tta rude grasp of tta mon- 
star. ibnwt tta (Ittla folks’ has da 
through two rails of a fenca and left 
them thus aecnrad. with tbalr Icga 
dangling In tta wind. 11« then went 
to look after bis othar property,

Tha fir« little ehlldran romaload eafa 
tn their fastening and. uninjured, out
rode tha tampaat.

THaught Ha Was in India.
Aa a conaaquanca of tha fraquency 

with which vanoomaa snakaa are mat 
with In India Angmindlans epand thair 
whole Itvaa In tnlbklng o f thair llvaa 
and w atc^ip out for snakaa. Whan 
Mr. Kipling reaebad London from In
dia Ip hla anarch for faoM and fortnna 
ha lodged la aoma «man roooM on Vll- 

atraat. Strand, up two glghts of 
etalra. On« morning a frland callad. 
and when ta found bimaelf In Rndyard 
Kipling's sitting room ha was aurpiiaad 
to aaa a handaoma mirror which stoad 
over tha flrcplaea “amaabed to amlthai^

‘‘Soxkos,’' sald Kipling, aotlclng tba 
look of sstonIshmMt ou kis frtaod's 
fata. " I was doalng ta a y  chair yaatar- 
day «vaotag, and my foot slippad ont 
of my ahoe. wbieh for comfort I had 
unlacad. Ralf waking, ( fait wtth my 
foot for tha shoa and bagan slipping 
It la whan my tona tooebad tha laatbar 
kougoe. Baaka fiashad acrcaa ray 
ataepy brala I 'gava «os daaparata 
klch. and whau tha aboa atmek that 
mirror f raalhwd that I waa in Loudoa 
and not la ladla.”

Uaaiag
aauMbk

Attantlen, Ladles.
.> We hsve Miliie very fine lawn salngs 
for our trade at stlracUve prices. A 
swing Is not s liixiir)', but a ncccHstty 
fur thv health of your children Cunx. 
lu B«>e <11. Ki-H|MTtfully,
W. F, JUCKDAN PrUNITCRK CO

63-11

TIitt celebrated Uvalde honey Jnat 
received. It's fine.
3«-tf KINC A WHITE.

A very aenalbta bit of advice aa- 
praaaed la beuMly laaguaga waa givan
by a maa not long ago to ao ogdtablo 
and qaarroioomo fiiond. It was la a 
brickyard, and two of tho worhraoo 
bad oogagrd In aa angry disputo 
which colnilnatad In a fiore« oncoua- 
tar. In tta sklrmlah on« of tta coa- 
taUnts was nastily bnrt on tta hood, 
and • the employor, who bappeood to 
com« on the ac-ono of action wbon tta 
fight waa finishing and was a man of 
more temper than discrrtlon. advlsod 
tta Injured one to get a warrant for 
tbo olhrFa arrest While tta matter 
was ladng dlocusoed by «  nomltor of 
worhuien who bad gattared round a 
big. burly fellow wbò bad beard av- 
erythtng and asan tta whole offolr 
made his way to tta man with tta 
damaged cranium and said:

“ Tou don't want to get no warrant 
Rill. You jiiat go to tta ctamlst’s shop 
and get yemeir two fdecas of plarstar— 
good big one«—and put one ptaee on 
ysr bead an* tta other on yer month, 
an’ youH ta «II right”—Loudon MaU.

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co. ■ '

Capital $75,000

You are entitled to 
ilwolute aafuty and ef- 
Orient aervice in t h e  
tranaaction of v o u r 
Ifanking bu«in>^

NO BANK
ran offer greatei aafeta 
or better aervire thf a 
thia bank. Your buai- 
lie«« will be appreciat
ed and will rereire our 
very best a -tten tion .

Quasr Auatlena.
A Imtch auction at Cape Town Is 

frequently «getting. I f  a bouaa la ta 
be sold. Ita aactl<at«tr offers ”60 gold
en sovereigns for the man who first 
bids U.0U0.”  Noliody bids. A pausa, 
and ihuD **60 guidon sovaraigns tor the 
man wlio first bids £4.000.” This Is 
kept up anUI a bid Is sarurad. Hut It 
by no means follows that tta houae la 
sold to Ibis bidder. No. tta auctlotioer 
Is then at It again. Bay that £4.400 Is 
the first bid. The anctlooear crl««. 
-Ttare ara 2S golden sovaratgos for 
tbo Brat man who bos tha eonrage to 
bid £4.<ino.” rarfaapa no one has It 
Tbao £21 la offarad for s £4ACO bid. I f  
there la sv«ntuatly do bid abova tba 
£4.400. tta man who made that bid la 
saddled wItL tta hooaa. Ottarwlaa ta 
pockets bis boons and gats off free ef 
It aU.—WaaUnlnatar Oaaetta.

BAHK A tmumr
C O M P A N Y
Wldüta Falla, TaxM.

HEATH
✓

Storage &  Trans
fer G>mpany

i  a.

-Ware Iloaae and office cor
ner nth St. and Ohio Are.

f'

Phone 132
fi

'Saceicera Aful- TbrwrafdofBi of 
merebandiae. Houae * hold 
grooda mowed and atored.

Oaos ta H«<»tk«fig.
Boma tima ago a larga toa ahop waa 

opanad In a town.naar Loodou. To aP 
traet cuotomara U waa anaouncad that 
aacb purchaaar of a pound ef tan 
wonid racalv« a eheck for a ahUIIng to 
boy goods 00 n eartain data. The pro- 
prletor did a fiourtoblng tradn tOl the 
day cama for tha chacha ta be prananP 
«d. Crowdn of euntomora caáae and 
wara dranrlly diaappototad to na« thn 
abuttara dowa nnd on tbam n Mg 
pealar. wUeh laadt

*T>ur coapUaMUto to «nr cuntomarA 
and wo beg to atato that wn havn gooa 
to Uongkoag tor nsaca ton.”—Leuden 
Kxpreoo. •___________

MeiMiiolt.
Mr. DuUey—How nwfnlly 

iho lo! MMo Smort-Sbo h 
Mr. Dubley—Tos, nnd tbo fdauy purt 
«f It M abo thlakn pooplo ndalre hor 
fer Ijolng thnt- wwy. U*a quoor obo 
óooeu’t ronlMo that poopla ara «nly 
Inngfalng at bnr. MMn Saaort—WnU. 
nbe’e maonlsb «een to tbat «xtooL— 
Pblladelpbia

■agUcN.
One ef Inucbeetei'o aextoM In mak- 

Ing ble roport of berlnla lo eipUdt te n 
eemmeadablo fiagiua- Per lnatnBea>

three”Dtod, Jebn Oiueu, ntaie;
day»; anmarrtod.”—Londeo TK-Mto.

Taking tta CeunS.
Jaaeg--1 wlnb yun hadan toM tethnr

Whyt J«■to a# bon UBS to SM tbs
■ «  annd to aaa ito baas WÜS

bnmSMI aw-ltow r « *  doatasL

juiv ot itself, in cool. : It*a 
the -atmonphere of W w  
deal nutl cleanliiican. Then 
vfhen You select one of 
tHohe ditinty ladies weight 
ill Julv Suitintf you

Puah P ia  m aroury  
down O to  10 da* 

groaa lo w a r

Try it today. We Imre a 
nplendid line of these coot 
fahri«'« to show you, and 
they cost so little that yon 
really ousrlit to have a 
suit made from one of 
them. ’ ^

smni I niisEiT
TAILORS

7M Ohln Avenue.

--------T tN

Pure Water
Thwaa Daft U an Itam 

Worth Conaidorinf.
t

W e furnigh everything 

necesgary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 

time it fallg on your roof 
until yon place it to your 
lipg pure and clffar. x

Wc Know H o w ..

Bsttor SEE US About it

EVERYTHING IN

H A R D W A R E

Maxwell’ s HardwareI
721 OHIO AVffNUt.

Plumbing .
S tM ffl and H o t W bter Hasting 
asthnAtsi nw ^ frs«. A l l
kfawia of PhunUng iwpidrfnf 
dons bf pmetieAl plmnlMn. 
W« siso otriT 1b stock Ú10 
EiBpst and ths Roberts 
nsinnriftoiis ggtmpraof fD- 

Tocstsd St city bsO 
buUding *PboMi06L

P L O H R s  e a
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Our Tele|)hone Num
bers are 232 and 432

*We want every woman in Wichita Fall» who 
really wmil» perfect grocery service to ^ring us up 
ao«1 let us tell them about our new Telephone Call
/f
List service.

It has become so popular already that we have 
installed another phone to take care of it and so as 
not to interfere with our telephone calls.

Kvery particular housekeeper in the city should 
irive it at least a trial—if you have a phone. It 
costs nothing extra and saves lots of time, bother 
and worry, besides giving you new ideas for your 
table.

N U n , S TEV EN S  &  H A R D EM A N
Widiita Falls. Texas. Phones 432 and 232

H ay Baling Ties
Tke best way to save your hay and straw is to ball it. We have 
Jast received a iarxe supply ofHay Ties in a car to Wichita Falls 

art able to supply say reasonable demand at the right prices.

TE A M  HARNESS A N D  B U G G Y  HARNESS
W o have received a new line of np-to-now Harness, Collars, Bridles, 
lliirsii Oorere, Fly Nets Ktc.

JOB LOTS OF HORSE COLLARS
T o  dose out st *hsn factory coal. These are good collars, but 
altckUy shop wt.J. It will pay you to investigate.

V U LC A N ITE  ASPH ALT  ROOFING
Tbs best and cheapest Roof to use. Let us show yon.

GUNNEY REFRIGERATORS
A  taw popular slses to close inut at reduced prices.

QUICK MEAL GASOUNE STOVES
O w  line of Hardware is up to date. We want to show you.

K ERR &  HURSH

J . S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
Bmlding Material

Corrugated Iron, Barbwire, Nails, Etc.

LE T  US riG U R E  O N  Y O U R  B ILL
610^18 Indians Avenue Phone 26

IN S U R A N C E
/  o r  ai.g. fciMon

: Anderson A  Patterson
Phone 87. Lory Bldg., 7th S t Wichita Falk, Texas.

IIITED mm-JOfflUiUliUM
. IN WEICONE ID THE PUNCE

/>
Quebec, Cansds, July 24.—The fol 

lowing speech was delivered by Vice 
President Falrbesks st s ««ccption 
Isst night given in hoonr of the Prince 
of Wales;

Your Royal Hlghneas: I acknowl.
edge with grateful appreciation the 
welcome which you ao generously ex
tend. The sentiments which you are 
pleased to eipress with regard to my 
country I receive with profound sensi
bility. They are renewed evidence of 
that respect and cordial good will 
which haa ao long existed between the 
United States and Qrsat Britain and 
will tend to strengthen and* preserve 
their amicable relations.

Permit me to extend to Qesbec my 
hearty congratulations upon the dis 
tfnetion which the enjoys in the pres 
ence of your Royal Hlghneas sad upon 
the enthuaiasm with which abs has 
welcomed you within her gates. It la. 
Indeed, a aignal honor which you have 
done her. It Is a happy clrcumstunce 
which brings you acroaa the sea. The 
event la one which will he long treas 
ured among the annals of Quebec.

The eyes of the western world are 
upon tbla hlatoiic city. The célébra
tion of the tercentenary of Champlain's 
founding of Quebec is siiogetber ad
mirable both in the comprehensiveness 
of Its conception and In the excellence 
of Us executioh, and is an event which 
awakens Interest not only in the Do
minion of Canada, but In the United 
States also. From this point as a base 
Intrepid explorers biased the pathway 
of civilisation.through trackless for
ests and explored lakes and livers In 
territory which Is now within the Juris
diction of the United States. Names 
associated with the early history of 
Quebec are' land marks In our geog
raphy and are Indelibly Impresited 
upon our civilisation.

Three hundred years Is but a brief 
period In the history of England or 
France, but It is ail the history of 
Quebec and ail of Anglo-Saxon Ameri
ca. Here has been written an inter
esting story. Here have been witness
ed the Tictoriea and defeats of war 
and the blessed triumphs of peace. 
The bsttlesblps of three great nations 
rest yonder on the besom of the St. 
Lawrence. The representatives of 
those powers assembled here are re
calling past differences, but only to 
emphasise the present prevalence of a 
spirit of genuine friendship between 
them.

It Is wtth unusual pleasure I bring 
ÿou greetings from the president and 
the people of the United States, who 
rejoice with you In the progress you 
have made In the manifold ways which 
make for the strength and honor of a 
great people. We are not Indifferent 
to your welfare nor are you Indiffer
ent to ours. The blood of a common 
ancestry Is In our veins. We have 
much In common. We glory In many 
of the same traditions and we have 
the same Jurisprudence. Our standing 
of civilisation are alike. Here, side I 
by side, owing allegiance to different 
sovereignties, we are. In God's provi
dence, to work out our destiny. We 
wish you that contentment which 
comes from the cultivation of the arts 
of peaceful Indnstry under those po
litical Institutions which are the goar- 
anty of justice and liberty among men.

The United States and Canada have 
but fairly entered upon their careers. 
Each has vaat areas either s|>araely 
settled or unoccupled.where many will 
make their homes In the future. Many 
millions will be added to our |K>pula- 
tion and to yours. We have each made 
much advance tn the scale of civilisa-j 
tion and are gratified with.the progress 
we have made. Rack of us lies a brief i 
blit honorable history and before is !  
sIreteW illimitable opiiortunties. V*! 
confidently helleve'that we are each 
destined to play a large and wor'hy 
part In the progress of the hunun 
race upon the western continent. We 
hare no rivalries except In the wn<s 
of jieace. We neither covet the othei’sl 
territory. We covet only each other's 
neighliorly esteem. We ’ rest upon a 
common frontier rnore than five '.bout.- 
and miles in length. It is crosend and 
recrossed hy Instronientalltles of com
merce which tend to strengthen our 
neighborly ties. Thera are no forti
fications upon our frontier and no bat
tleships upon the waters which divide 
us and we believe and fervently hope 
that there,never wjll be need of any 
defensiv pVparation between ua.

As we behold this majestic celebra-

tton in which tha reprcMstatlvea of 
different nations partlcipata and wib 
ness the msnlfasutlona of s geauina 
fratamal spirit among, them, wa ara 
impreaaad with the thought that there 
ia BO rational reason why nations 
should resort to war. May wa not, on 
this ibealra of peat oonfllcts, surround
ed now by impresaiva monumenta of 
peace, vantnra to hope that the widest 
read movement which seeks to Insure 
the maintenance of peace among tha 
nations of the .world without invok
ing the sword, may grow in strenffth 
and pt no distant day become incor
porated aa a part of the fixed policy of 
natlona. To advocate measurea to tha 
malntenanca of international tranquil
ity, to endeavor to aubstituta reason 
for force, is not avidanee of any decay 
In tha couraga o f ‘ manhood of nationt, 
but it la tha proclamation of tha great 
trdth that modem civilixatlon ia not a 
faUure. It is a failnra if it does not 
aubstituta for force the serene and 
all-powerful chamber of reason and da- 
llbaration. There ia such a thing as 
righteousness among nations. Let them 
take their differencea into internation
al courts of Justice and there let rea
son and righteousness prevail. Let na
tions by every honorable means which 
enlightened statesmanship may sug
gest avoid an appeal tO that court 
where might sidne turns the balance.

We have no need to fear that the re
lations beween the United States and 
Oreat Britain will ever again be dis
turbed. We have faith to believe that 
our flags which grace this historic oc
casion and mingle together and salute 
each other upon the' Plains of Abra
ham will never confront each other 
upon either land or sea.

I beg again to thank your Royal 
Highness for the gracious welcome 
and hospitality which you tender to 
me as the representative of the United 
States and to wish for your countr' 
and your people a continuance of the 
blessings of peace, progress and pros
perity.

T H E  P L A N E T  JU P IT E R .
What the Man of Ssiense Has ta Say 

About Its Wondors.
*'Tba Jolly Jovlans are said to bs resl- 
Itlas and not myths. Not only ara 
tbert said to be Inhabltanta on Jupiter, 
but alao on sonaa of his moons. In the 
midst of which the vaat planet, 1,300 
times the sisa of the earth, spins at 
Bueb tramendooa speed that It canaes 
aronnd the equator a fnrtoua wind that 
blows periwtoally at the rote of 2S0 
miloa an hour. Tboae who believe in 
the Jovian say that bis height runs 
from fifty to fifty-five feet and that 
be exists for about 800 to 1.000 of 
earth years. The Jupiter year, bow 
ever, consists of 144 months. The 
oceans of Jupiter, tom Into fury by the 
hurricanes, would pay no attention to 
one moon soch as moves the tides of 
onr earth, and it takas no fewer than 
five of these astelfttee to perform this 
work for Jnpiter. They travel at va
rious rates o f speed, some flying close 
to Jupiter's surface, others far off 
They hare atmospheres like ours ou 
earth, and a moonlight on Jupiter Is 
Indeed a glorious sigbt for these 
moons have a variety of color; two are 
blue, one ia yellow, and one red. Jupi
ter needs all ber moons at night for 
illumination, for without them ber fire 
boors of darkness would be black in
deed. 8o dUtaut la the snn that broac 
daylight Is hardly brighter than twl 
light on earth, and one lone moon 
vroold not reflect enough o f the tun's 
rays to guide the Jovian footsteps.

A Drvsm Warning.
A Strange story comes from Calabria. 

One Braccala, a resident of Plzxo, bad 
a dream lu which be saw his sou. 
twenty years of age. being attacked by 
two men, who were stabbing him with 
knirea. Braccala awoke and. arousing 
bis wife, told ber what ba had acen. 
Sba tried to calm him. bnt while they 
were atlll disenssing the matfer a 
noise was heard In front of the boose, 
and. hastening down. Mma. Braccala 
opaned the door Jnst In time to catch 
her son In her arms as be fcll sAoou- 
Ing to tha ground. Ha bad baas at
tacked and stabbed and died shortly 
aftanyard.

Cupid'S Hearty Appetite- 
*Toa know." said tba soulful yotitb. 

"music is the food* of love"— 
"Nonsenaer replied tba practical fel

low. “ My love prefers lobater aalad; 
terrapin and other expensiva foddar."— 
Philadelphia Preaa.

öemfertlng.
‘ 'W ill my hnaband liva, doctocF* 
"Well, madam. If he doesn't ha'll 

coma mi|rht.v clnae to i t " —Judge

W E W A N T  Y O U

to consider this bank just as a place ot 
' business dealing in money and credit; a 
place ol business that depends upon the 
8upiK>rt of the peoi>le of this community 
and is vitally interested^in the future 
growth and up-buildinff of both our town 
and tributary territory.
sr# Mrsiftraw tv  fVvIJmmt mm frmm tm rnmmm In Sara 
aa y aw woalo /n ga/ng lata any afara m tawn.

Come in and net acquainted with our 
ofticers, take note of the class of people 
we have for customers we are confident 
you will be clad t«> open an account with 
its ami be as9<K'iated with these i>eople 
in a business wav.

First National Bank

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President P. P. LANQPORD, Cashier.
A. NEWBY, Vice PrasIdsnL r W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst Cashlm

City National Bank
C APITAL  s s r. $ 75,000.00 
Surplus and Undiwided Profits 15.5,000.00

W e offer to the buvinsss public tba services of a reliable and con 
• eervatlva banklpg Institution, that is st all times prepared to grant 

any favor conklstedt with sound banking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXmS.

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W O R K  OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

R o o f^ y  Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and f ir s t  class Tin W ork .

---- R E P A IR IN G  A S P E C IA L T Y  -------

W ichita Falls Sheet M etal W orks
nMonm s r t

IP IPIM M

Autom obile G arage and Supplies
M aehInoA S 2 .3 0  P a r  H our,
■-----  • Phona 2 3 3 = =

A R T H U R  R E E D  &  C O M P A N Y

Hot and Cold Baths. 
Polita Attention.

competent Workmsm 
Prompt Ssrvics.

WHUams* Barber Shop
BEN WILLIArJB. Proprietor.

, THE LEADING  SIX CH AIR  SHOP IN TH E C ITY
Bsvrath Stiwot WIchRa Fslls. Tssss-
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By Reason o'f the fact that we have had SO MUCH RAIN we have decided to put on our

G R EA T A N N U A L CLEARANCE SALE !
A month earlier than usual, so beginning

SA T U R D A Y , JU LY  25tli, W E  C U T  O U R  PROFITS O U T
^ . ..in * .

and offer everything in thé house at C/ose Out Prices.
Woolen Dress Goods
All our 75c and 65c Woolen Dress Goods 
go at ..............................................50c
All our 85c and $1.00 Woolen Dress Goods 
go at ............................................. 76c
All our $1.25 and $1.60 Woolen Dress 
Goods go a t ................................ $1 00

All Summer Skirts
0> in This Sale.

$15.00 values at ........................ $11 75
$10.00 values at ......   $7 45
$8.50 values at ............................$5 15
$5.00 values at ............................$3 00

■ White Goods „
All our 10c and 12 l-2c White Goods 'go 
at .................................................. S^^c
All, our 15c and 17 l-2c lAliite Goods go 
at !.......................... ;................... IS H «
All our 20c and 25c White Goods go at 15c
All our 65c and 75c Persian Lawns go 
a t .................................... ._..............50c
All our 85c to $1.00 Persian Lawns go 
a t .............................................. ,...75c

Lace Curtains
At Your Own Price.

$1.50 and $1.25 Shirts a t ............. $1 00
Som ePremium Dishes at a bargain.

Silks.
All our $12 and $15 Silk Dress Patterns 
go at ..... ............................... $0 85
All our $3.50 and $4.50 Silk Waist Pat
terns go a t ................................. $2 85
All our $1.25 and $1.50 yard-wide Black 
and Colored Taffeta Silks go at ....$1 00
A lot of Fancy Silks to close out at less 
thAn cost.

All Our Shirt Waists
Valued from $1.00 to $5.00 to close at 
from 75c t o .... ........................... $3 35

Summer Foot Wear
$4.00 Oxfords at ...............  $3 00
$3.60 Oxfords a t .................   $2 75
$3.00 Oxfords a t ........................... $• 85
$2.60 Oxfords a t ...........................$1 05
$2.00 Oxfords a t ............................$1 55
$1.50 Oxfords at $1.25 and...... .....$1 00

Mens’ and Boy’s 
Straw Hats.

At Half Price.

All our Colored Lawns go at cost. 
Trunks and Suit Cases at a big reduction.

A lot of Boys’ Knee Pants to close at any 
old price.
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'About Johnson Grass.

The Wealherfonl Herald prcsi'nlH a 
very luterrstliiK disaertatlon un .lohn- 
aon graas, a siibjocl In which then* la 
more than a little Interest In Wichita 
county. While there may be some «¡im
pute about the value of .lohnnon gr:.a< 
It wn be slated as axiomatic that no 
crop Is good that cannot lx kllb'd out 
when that Is desired. It is rliilnied to 
be true, as the Herald observes, that 
Johnson grass may l>e killed by pro|>er 
cultural methods,' but wfhen It Is added 
that these cultural methoda must l>e 
carried over for n year or two and that 
the aoll Is almost iiseleas fov any other 
crop In the mtnntInK, It ran l>e m-en 
Hint Johnson gmas, however much Its 
advantages may l>e urged, cannot be 
termed an unmIxed bleaalng. At $!< a 
ton, there la. of courae, a good profit In' 
tht grass. H u tjf the entire country 
were In Johnson grass, which la seri
ously thr»alened In many parts of the 
Slate, Johnson grass hay would N* 
worth little or nothing. Where a farm
er owns his place and keeps everlasf- 
Ingl.v at work to prevent the grass get
ting a foothold, there Is not a great 
deal of danger on the uplands. But 
Wljere o n:an owns s tenant farm with 
changing tenanla every year dr no. 
once the grass gels a start. It’s mighty 
near telling that farm goodbye exceirt 
as a Johnson grass meadow. In bot
toms the ocrsslonal overflows spread 
the seed and roots until then* are t>ot- 
tom farms In Wichita and other North 
Texas counties rendered absolutely 
worthless by the pestiferous growth 
and work to prevent or siJfb It Is 
thrown away, (or the first overflow 
that conies will again seed the over
flowed part and the work Is to do all 
over again. No farmer will feed John- 
•on grata hay. The market la con
fined absolutely to. the towna. It la 
only a question of time, therefore, un- 

,'leae,the spread of the pest It slopiied, 
' until the big supply with a limited de

mand will put Johnson grass hay'to a 
price where there wllf be nothing In 

-U. Our Weatherford exchangt. how- 
‘ ever does not take so peealmlsllc a 

view of Ihe matter, and says:
"There la a great deal of Johnson 

grass In Parktr county, and quite a 
variety of-]OplnJon as to the value of 
the same. There are many farmers 
who regard It as an unlimited nul- 

,sance. little short ot an actual curse, 
C while others declare that It It a great 

boon to Ihe farming Interests But
when notice t h e  numerous wagons
loaded wrtth hay the puhlte square 
-her» eva^  day. muMMin 4e find
iwady eale at |S a ton. we pre forced 
to the ooaelmion that Johneon graM 
muat ba n pretty good thing for Parker

county after all. The Fort Worth Re
porter givea the following Interesting 
facts relHtiag to this valualde forage 
plant:

' .Much has been said In favor of and 
egrlnst Johnson grass From the 
amount of hay we see coming Into the 
Ktex-k yards and sales stables of North 
Fort Worth we have come to Ihe con
clusion that It Is growing In popular
ity.

"An Inten'BtIng and somewhat amus
ing slory concerning this grass was 
given IIS Home time ago by .Major J. J. 
Jarvis. He was In the senate of the 
Slate of Texas some years ago. and a 
bill waa IntrfMliiced by one of the aena- 
lors of Texas to prohibit the growing 
of needs of Johnson grass In the State 
of Texas. Senator Jarvis op|>oaed the 
bill In a apetch In the senate. .Moat of 
that liody s<-emed to be opposed to this 
grass and s<-emed to tie In favor of the 
bill in the outset Major Jarlv opp<«- 
tNltfhe bill In a M|>eeeh Many ques- 
tlfkis were asked him during the deliv
ery of Ihe Biieech as to the origin and 
name of the grass, ami he waa requir
ed to give a history of Its Iniroduellon 
Into the I ’ nlied Stales, which he did, 
to the edification of hla hearc-rs

He says that this grsss was fl.-cf 
found growing on the upiar Nile In 
Kgypt The Inhabitants of that coun
try discovered that the hippopotami 
came out of the Nile and fed utam this 
grass, and all (be animals, wild and 
tame, in that country seemed to Iru- 
l>rove, and It waa there considered very 
autrjtlous. Many years ago the sul
tan of Turkey wanted the people of 
hja couhtry to engage In the culture of 
cotton and he sent a man to the S'ato 
of South Carolina to learn what he 
could about the culture of cotton, and 
at the same lime he sent aome of 'b*s 
grass ac-ed,.to the governor of South 
Carolina aa a present, requesting him 
to plant It. The governor of that State 
at tbit lime was named Means, and 
the grass In Ihe I'nlted States wss first 
called Means grass from lhls*clrrum- 
sisncp. Governor Means had a partic
ular'friend In ^outh Carolina who had 
Itoughi a plantation In Alabama and 
moved to that Slate, and whose name 
was Johnson He gave these seeds 
that had been sent .to him by the anl- 
U q of Tnrkey to Johnson. Johnson 

* sowed them on 5ls plantation In Ala- 
{ bama, and lhay came up and spread,
I which, of course. Is a pwullarlly of 
this graaa. It was very much Valued 
for awhile la that Bute, aad yx-rkapa 
la yet. The seed were prised aad were 
■own there, fiaf. how they found their 
way to Texifa. Jhltrg .kar» “be

' does not know. Ha aaya the boUalcal 
' name of tht plant la Sorgo Halapenaa.'

The fxte of Ihe senator's bill to pro
hibit Ihe sowing of Johnson grass In 
Texas wss unfortunate/ for after Ma
jor Jarris’ s|x*ech there were only 
three voles In favex* of the Itlll. Bev- 
• rsl hllla have lxx.n Inirtxliiced Into 
the sc-naie since that lime to prohibit 
the sowing of Ihe grass and trying to 
prevent Its spread In Texas, but all of 
them without elfecd We are likely to 
have It with us In many coming years.

"The farmers of l*srker county have 
not experienced much difficulty In gel
ling rid of Johnson grass w;^en they 
desired to do ao. They have found 
that this grass ran lie entirely elimi
nated from the farms with pro|ier cul
tural melbfMls, and there are a niimlier 
of farma within a abort diaianre of 
Weatherford that were once full of 
this grass which are now entirely 
clean

"The H< raid knows one man at 
least In Parker county who aays be can 
make nicx-e monc>y off-a Johnson grass 
field than the |ieo|>le of New Mexico 
enn niaki off their txiaated Irrigated 
fields of alfalfa He d(x>s not onnatder 
Johnson grass an evil, no matter Its 
origin and the efforts made In Ihe 
|Misl To prevent Us pro|xigatlon "

SAW IT IN A DREAM.

Hla Oiaebarfa.
A  tcwcblng Inatauca of the humor 

which nevar daaerts a true Irishman 
even In hla worst tronbies U rsoontod.

A aolclier was seen In tbe trsDchea 
bolding hla bands abova tha oartb- 
works. nis captain asked:

“ What are you doing that for, Patf” 
Be replied, with a grla. aa ba wortwd 

his.fingers: —1-
“ rai feeling for a fnidongli. air.“
Jnat then a rifle ball struck his ana 

Just below (he wrist Tbeu a qnaer ak- 
prasaioD of pain aad humor paaaad 
over bia face as be esclalmad:

“ And faith lt*a a dlaebarfs.“—Loa- 
Son Answers.

A Lest Cheek and the Peculiar Way It 
Wss Feund.

A wealthy New York lawyer sat tip 
late one night writing letters be hod 
not been able to finish during tbe day. 
It waa past midnight wbfo be went out 
to mall them, and when be retumixl 
and was undressing be penaed In dis
may, missing a-check for a large anni 
received during tbe day and taken 
home with bim. In vain was tbe bouse 
ransacked-at that late hour. He went 
to bed convinced tbxt the lost check 
must be In tbe house. ,\u hour later 
he fell Into uneasy slumber and bebekl 
.is srltb his eyra of the flesh the pink 
check curled atxnit an area railing four 
•ir fire doors from bis own bouse.

Ro real was the dream that tlie tron 
iilrd man wn'ye up. dressed amt. slip 
plug down the stairs Into Ihe street, 
walked along tbe sklcwalL to a spot 
still seen rivlilly In Ills nilml. sod tlx'ir 
sure enoiixb. standing elgi- upward cu<. 
(lartly curxil about tbe Irun. ass (he 
missing cbix-k. "I tbink." he repealed 
to the Psichicat i:esear<'b scM-iety. "my 
snbcooiM-lnustM-sa trust bate notlceil it 
fall from my |xs-ket ns I walked to the 
mall bos and my snlillniljal self point 
ed It out to me in slerx,."—IVIIIIam G 
FIta-Qerald In .New York TiHxiue.

fie There Is.
“ I didn’t kqow you Intended to 

more.”  I
“ We don’t "  * ‘ •
“ But yonr wife told me she Wais o«< 

looking at booaaa all day yesterday.”
( “Well, that's true enough, but don’t 
fva  kndw there is a east difference ba- 
tween looking *sl’ bqhaaa and looking 
’for' hooscsT”

Net Very Ceweellwg. f 
Bainortot—Tbe editor makas fnn of 

my Jokaa Spaeen-WelL I don't aaa 
that yoa have any kick coming. TtmTs 
mote than yon are atoa to 4o/-Chlcaga 
Newt.

Bn tofit-hlawa $poo A t t
ayan with i t—Onalafi Pioraft),

The Oegt o' Censtantinegle.
There are at least 23Ô.0UU dogs In 

Consta lit I Until», whk'b lias a pofiulatlou 
of I.lSO.lgiO They are the rllest of 
cowards and are the scavengers of tbe 
city. It Is said tlint scores of people 
are bitten dally by the dogs of Cou 
■taatlnople, but that a case of hydro 
lihoUa was drier known there. Three 
centuries ago .Narsnf I’asha. grand 
vixler to Acbmet III., transported all 
tbe dogs to Asti awl would hare bad 
them drstra;«], there, but the anltan. 
on consulting the iiinftl. was told that 
every dog luid a s<inl and coiiaeqiiently 
forbade sia-h wholesale deslniction. 
After tbe s:aag1iter of thr Janizaries 
Mahmoud In'.ec ’>d to get rid of them, 
for be caused an Iniiirrrwe Dumber of 
annaages l!i to lie nude and. baring 
poisoned tlirin. gave tlie dogs a feast. 
Many tboiieands were Uioa killed' la 
ona day. bat the people mnrmured so 
mneb that he was afraid to begin a 
aacond day’s work. lie  therefore order- 

' ed them to  be expelled to Asia, txit the 
¡ordar wm9 very Indifferently exaented. 
I and to a short time tbe dogs wera aa 
amnarons as daring tha time of tha 
Jamlaarlas.' "  ,

 ̂ y
T b tn  are few people who once bar

ing asan the Island of AefalU can for- 
-SB* Its beauty. Tha Wand Urn cloae 
to tha waat coast af IrMaiid. When 
tha aklaa are Mae. moualatos grean 
and amDlng, bOM «lad 'to parpla and 
plait haafliir a id  th* whole pftMp- 

lalaad la aoaahlaa, tha placa is

Professional Ads
HUFF. BARW18E è HUFF

ATTOBIOrS • AT • LA W.* 
OrriOBt—Room 18 à 16 Kamp fl 

Laakar -Block alao raar 
Pint National Bank.

N. H END ER SO N ,
 ̂ Attarnay-at-Lam 

.. Ofllaa, Kamp A Laakar Bloak. ..

A. A. H UGHES.

ATTO fiN tV  AT LAW.

Kooma—City National Bank Bollfllai 
WIehita Falla. Texas.

T. B. G R EENW O O D .

ATTO SNBTAT-IAW .

Oonaty Attomay WlehfU Caaaty aw 
NoUry Pnhile.

OBoa Orar ranaara Baak am 
Tmst Oompaay. -

W . W . SW A  RTS. M. D.

FHVaiCIAN and «USOtON

Ofrica: Rooms I  aad 4, Kerr A Harsh 
balldlag. Ohio A vanea. Talaphona— 
office U7. realdaaea Ml.

Wichita rails, Texas

OR. W. H. FELDER,
-D E N T IS T -

jouthwaat Corner 7th ttreet 
Ohio Arepns.

riOHrrA f a l l s . ' * ’i 'w g it

A. E. M YLES.

MCSCHANTr FROTKCTiyi 
SKRVICB.

roHactloaa, Aadltlng amt Aocoaallng.' 
fiaoftt A  First Natlenal Sank Sullfllna. 

PhaiM HI-

■iP-5
DR. M. H. MOORE,

FHVS1CIAN ANO SURGtON.

Office Ovar Jonrdaa’a FumHnra Stseai 
Fhans Na. M7.

RaaManee Fhana SMi
WICHITA FALLO. . . x . TSJUSk

CH AS. 8 . HALE. Me D.

Practica LImItofl lo Dlaaaaaa afl 

KVC. lAR , NOM ANO THROAT.'*
a

Otica Honra—fl la IS a. m. 1:M  *a 
l:S0 p. m.

Saams Na. 1 and t  avar NutL Maaaaa 
A Hardamaa’a Oraaary SSara.

727 Ohia aeawha.'

1. T. MONTGOMERY, 
AiTORinnrr AT* La w  

Ofllca—Ovar Fsnnan Bsi k Sitf 
TniatCompsnjr.

WlehUa PaUa, • • Tmmm

K. M. WIQOm,

KETERIIIIIflY S0I6EII
■ UICTRA. TBXASv

Phona Calla Sant to A. N.
Drug Store. Kloctra, Ta 

Will Ba Bacataafl.

EVAN XWES, Jr.,

Arehltaat and Supr

Room I t  kamp A Laakar BaBf 
WICHITA FAL,LA TtXASv

------- -------- f
Giva Yotir Brick Wotii lo 

T. R. BORDEN 
EatknsiM, Any MageReie

Pbona U. MtnaikNi Hot

DR. M. M. W A LK E R ,
____  ̂ PhysWaa and tarfn i«.

Offlaa Wkk Dr. Millar. 
mCHlTA FALLS. • • • TKXAS

THE ST. JJNES HOTa
Vadar managamaat of J. M. 
Halt Cuntraettag Ooa^paay. 
Located la the heart afl tha 
d ly, *

AMERICAN PLAN
a

lUOFarOar

‘  f  a
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r W. H. Warrva erf Iowa Park wàa 
the d ty  today.

I .  A. CoK, a pranlnaat grain dealer 
« I  Varaon, waa la the city today.

J. H. Raybora of Dundee waa traaa- 
•cUag buBlneaa ia the city today.

i .  W. Biackatock of PetroiJa waa 
toaaaacUng boalneaa la the city to- 
iJay,

Mrs. W. F. Ehlert and Mlia Ina 
Adaaia returned tbia afternoon from 
Jowa Park.

Ba-Beantor Decker of Quaaah waa In 
the city today en route to Stamford 
tm legal buaiaeea.

Chpt. R. W. Hyde, one o f the lead- 
tag baaiaeaa men of Iowa Park, waa
ta the city today.

Mr. and Mre. L. B. McCurdy of Vc^ 
ace were among the vlaKora in the 
city today.

J. L. Waggoner returned thia after- 
■ooa from a buaines atrip to Fort 
Wnrth.
- ' Mlae Dola White left today for a vla- 
tt with frienda at Chickaaha, Guthrie 
aad other/Oklahoma pointa.

Mtaa Jennie Either Bean returned 
dUa afternoon from Fort Worth, wber» 
A e  bad been risiting Mra. C. A. 
•torta.

W. E. FVieae and hla brother, S. H 
FiicBe of New Braunfela, left thli af- 
taraoon fur Merkel, Tex., to vialt theb 
mother.

W. T. Wllaon and wife and Mtaa Mel- 
• e  SItton left thia afternoon for a 
three weeka elalt at Colorado Spring!. 
Colorado.
' Mlae Nell Piideanx of Farmer, Tex

an. who haa been rislUng her friend, 
Mlaa Amie Mann of thia city, left thia 
afternoon for Stamford to rlalt rela- 

• Urea.
Mr. F. H. Lewia, who reaidea a few 

mllea north of the city, left thia af- 
» taraoon for Erin, Tenneaaee, where 
' he goea for a month'n rlalt to hla alter. 
Who la now la her Uth year.

Dlatrlcl Attorney P. A. Martia left 
tala aoralag for hla home at Oraham 

' to Tote la tomorrow'n primary. He 
wraa accompanied by N. A. Cropp, who 
win epead aererai weeka with relatirea 
at Oraham while cbaraleacing from an 
attack of ferer. which haa kept him 
hodfaat for orar four weeka.

Wilbarger County RrMaa.
The eommiaaiooem court laat week 

raeelred a check tor t'.MO aa one of 
th aejrcicne poltrira from one of the 
tww eompanlea which had the Peaae 
rlrer bridge inanred. The other com
pany haa aigaiiled their intention to 
anttli tbeir part. thia week,
aa i Judge Nabern aaya that the bridge 
win be rebuilt aa noon aa the contract 
eoaM be let.

Notice.
1 hare gold on the fth of July my en

tire Intereet In the implemeat and 
hardware buniaeea at Elect ra, Texaa. 
to K. A. Dale aad he la to aaaume all 
ladebtedneae to. aad agalnat'*'firma. 
■Metra Hdw. Co., and Hyde A Dale 
Implement Ca
€*-«■ R. W. HYDE.

DR. A  W. DuVAL.
■fa. Rar, Neee a<td Threat—Xrajr-and 

■lectrlelty.
Wlnhlta F a l l a , .................... Texan

THE FOREHEAD.

7

WIhA Ita Siae and Shape Are Said te 
indieata.

A  high forebend to be rety good 
ahould be well dereloped about the 
eyebrown.

Breadth of forehead ia alwayn faror- 
abla. It la. dlatlactly connacted with 
braadtb o f cbaractar.

A  forabaad that correa back reyaaia 
a poetic temperament, "a fondaeoa for 
the arte and a talent for eltber maafc- 
or painting.

OÓF couiaa a broad forabaad m ^  be 
part of a weak face, and a weak cbla 
aad month will naturally glva a troar 
Impriaaloo o f cbaractar than even a 
coroMnatloa of a narrow forabaad 
with an otbarwiaa atroog faca.

I f  tbare Is qalte a parceptlble bulge 
o f tUe eyebrowa. combined wltb a high 
foiebaad, the aign la o f a calm. cooL 
deliberate thinker.

I f  wltb tbeee eyebrowa Is combined 
a forehead that alopcs gradually bark, 
a aenaltlve, poetic temperament la die- 
cloned. If. again, they are combined 
with a abort, narrow forebead. the 
anbject wUI be nocceanfnl In boalneaa 
and In crerything connected wltb 
worldly mattera. bnt be will be In
capable of appreciating to any extent 
or of creaüng anything connected with 
the arta.—New York American.

Tee Caiy For Him.
“Sir. I wapt work."
“ Here's a penny. Bny yonreelf a 

newspaper.”
“ But I know nothin* about mnnln’ a 

newepaper.*’ proteeted Tired TIfflna. 
who really wanted alms.—LoulSTlIle 
Coorier-JoumaL

To thine own eelf be true, end it 
most follow, aa the nigbt tbe day. tboe 
caost not then ba false to any man.— 
Shakespeare.

Judge Dunklin, candidate for Asso
ciate Juatlce of the Court of Civil Ap- 
peala, haa been elected district Judge 
of Tarmnt county three times and now 
comes before the people aaking a pro
motion to higher judicial rank. Judge 
Dunklin Is an able, honest, efficient 
Judge, a pure, clean man. and a man 
who will mete out exact Juatlce to all. 
The pastors of th« various churchca of 
Fort Worth have joined the Fort 
Worth bar ia an indorsement of bis 
candidacy. C3-lt

The Tmea can be found on aate at 
Raloh Damell'a. *04 Ohio aeenue

Charles B., McClain’s materpiece, 
'Nero, and the Burning of Rome,”  to
night at the Majestic.

New photo studio In OuggenhelQt 
trallding. All the latest style photoe 
at reasonable prices. Work guaran
teed. Haye your picture made on pos
tal carda. C2-3tp

The WIchlla Falls baseball team left 
this afternoon for Byers, where they 
will play this afternoon.

Try lb yourscif aad then ycmil know 
that Chase A Sanborn's Seal Brand 
coffee haa no equal.
«3-}t J. L. LEA, JR.

DRUG S !
is the place where you get 
what you want, at the right 
price and tbe purest that can 
be had. E. 8. .Morris A Co., 
successors to the Robert
son prug Store, carry the 
largest stock of drugs and 
Ormtttmtm’ Awtolrtoe ta 
Wichita Falla. They have 
jnit receive<t a Urge shipment 
of new and np-to-date sta
tionery, just the kind to 
please you. A Urge stock of 
fine Imported Htcrftt™*-* 
toilet waters to select from. 
Your patronage cheerfully 
solicited.

E. S. MORRIS & GO

FOR THE INSECT SEASON

we have a complete line of all tbe re
liable exterminators. Our powders and 
iwlaons áre warranted to do tbeir 
work thoroughly and quickly. An
other seasonable feature of our show
ing Is an assortment of

REMEDIES FOR MOSOCITO RITES.
In fact, there Is nothing that will 

kill Insects or remove the results of 
their attacks that yon c*not obtain at 
this pharmacy. You need some, of 
course.

MJITER'MIIGNER DRUB GOMP'Y
Fraa Dalivtry te Any Part of the City. {

X

RED U CTION S ON A L L

O X F O R D S

$6.00 Stetson Oxfords $4.50
$5.00 i<  át 3.75
$5.00 Packard .“ 3.50
$4.00 t (  f t 3.00
$3,50 ám

F
2.75

ALL THIS SEASON’S STYLES

W A LS H & C LA S B EY

[Q] XOE

HIGH UP

among the best cut glass prod'icera la 
the* firm which supplies us. For 
Iteauty of design and quality of w^k- 
inanahlp they cannot be surpassed.

CUT GLASS

lu considered beautiful by everybody 
But many have the Idea that It Is a 
luxury heyond their reach. It may be 
In some stores, but not here. We offer 
you an assortment of beautiful pieces 
at prices which will be a revelation to 
you. Come and look at It anyway. 
The sight win do you good.

Georgia U supplying another exam
ple of the lengths to which legisla
tion is trending In the bill which pro
vides for the nullification of marriage 
when the poor man has been "antrap- 
ped Into matrimony’* by the use of 
"scents, paint, powder, perfume, con- 
metica, artificial teeth, falae halr,ataya, 
coracta. pads or padding, hoops or 
high heeled shoes, V-cut waists, drop- 
stltch or rainbow hosiery—or other de
ceitful means or artful practices.* The 
author of the bill ahould be taken ou* 
and shot.— Henrietta Review.

« Te Advtrtlsera.
In order to Insure a change of sd on 

day of pnbileatkm. advertlaers MUST 
hand in copy not later than 9 a. m. It 
la Impossible to make the change after 
that hour. By complying with tlhs 
request, our advertlMna patrons will 
have but little complaint of the ser
vice rendered.

nM E S  PUBI-IBHINO CO.

Vote for Judge Dunklin for Judge 
Court Civil Apiteals. 63-11

Plumbing
I have bad IT years practical 

experience in the plumbing busi
ness and am tbe only practical 
man In the plumbing and heating 
business In this city. Will ,be 
glad to figure with j'ou on any
thing In my line. Will give a 
strict guarantee. If necessary, on 
all work. We can furnish yon 
with goods made by any of the 
leading manufacturers of tha 
United States.

Am DOW making n aperial 
price of $22.50 on Porcelain Bath 
Tubs, which can’t be bought for 
the money by any of my com- 
petttora.

W ill open up for the present 
at Abbott Paint Co., comer of 
Eighth street and Ohio avenue.

W . W. C olem an.

Be sure to read the display ad o f ; 
the Jounlan Furniture Company in 
this issue. $3-It;

• T H E . '

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop and 

Bath Rooms
Rvervtbinff up-to-date. Four chairs. 

Steam. Shower and Tub Baths. First- 
class workmen. W e solicit your tra* a,

r . M . SIM S
712 IN D IA N A  AVK

Oet your cakes ana rrackera from 
3f f f  KINO A WHITE.

Try our celebrated Crown butter I 
from Kansas. It pleases everyi>ody. I 
36-tf KINO A WHITE.

See Benson for signs and Boyle for 
house painting. 20-tl

Club Mouse lohsTer Is the very thing : 
for salads. 26c per can. |
63 21 J. LEA. JR. I

W. H. H.
THATCHER

Room 6, over Tret-athan 8t 
Uland grocery «tore, handles

REAL ESTATE
List your property for u le or 
rent with me and I will give 
you prompt attention.

XO]

■ J

Fahey Fat Shore Mackerel. 
Meinx Dill Plekièa.

Extra Large Queen Ollvaa—ln bulk 
Extra Fancy Briek Cheeae.

J ’

We have everythin« else you may want, but call your attention to these items as particular-
i . " ly appetizing at this time. • , . '

^608-610 O H IO  AVE.
» - ' i

IT LE PH O N E  No. 35

Ls. F

-i' iu , ‘ J

4- * f *

PURVEYORS ÔF 
^OOOD H ü l N G S  
TO EAT X X X

910] xc J


